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OR EAT KEDU cTiox. - .

Th Hernial lor One DoRar Tearl
The times are hard, prices CM- - prou. uce al l 1

reduced, and wo have oonclud reduci
tbe price of the Herald The

tr 14 trie aciaul cost of the
iAauj'Vd Mail. .uaiuu,1....W

J?l
1. . price is

reduced, , we e US ePn
Hly up to what it mirseenNr

11 CI
. liri of five 510 per
clitlof ten or over, 1.1 ipJiar.
'1 he money must altvpy. iw.ccnf)any clubs,
A club must an De re ooaT ofllce. 1
Members of a clut" must 11 commen-J- at

t!i' nne time.
Old subscribers must pay up arrearage

befoie tuey go into clubs.
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CIRCULATION 2,000.
NEW ADVEKTlSEflEXTS.

.Sec notice of Thomas Gibson, of Spring
lliil. lie wains to sell or excuauge some
vul liable fanning utensils.

We eill attention to the advertisement
.'flVm. J. Williams, funeral undertaker,
Culleoka. Tenu. lie is prepared to do all
work in his line.

fiend the specials of Embry Jt Frierson
:n our special column. They are still sell-l- u

goods at low rates, and are receiving
pi ing goods dally by express.

Tucker Hedberry, the champion con-fe- et

loners in our town, have stjme specials
in allot ner column to which we call atten-
tion. They keep on hand the substantials
hs well as the delieAcies.

Parties wi'l do well to notice thespecials
ni Dobbins 5t Brown, and also those of W.
IS. obbins, who Is continuing the business
at tin; old stand, where he will sell the best
of boo' s, shoes Hnd bats.

J. P. Street 6 Co. have a large advertise-
ment in this Issue to which we cull atten-
tion. Mr. Htreet keeps everything in the
hiirJwuro line, and farmers would do well
I'n-n.'- l on him.

K.;i the advertisement of Geo. C. Cal-liou- u

A Co., Icir.'l.ji'-- , Niuihvllle, Tenu. They
:sive on h fid nil t no time a splendid lot of

jHW-dry-
, Kl.ili ih'-- l at low prices. Call

tju th-- m wi;-"- you" visit ttie Roek Ciiy.
It- ad I Im iid vei of Bluineutlial

A- Hro. i lior eliln:i house-- lis iiiih ed
Iim'3, ami by keeping eveiylliln

in t'loii ltn-- and b eoliiuK Hi low tla'i r,
tliey have H i'it Hade, iiu su-- e and call on
t In iu wll-- n mi tvinic lo town. Von will
rtinl the snlesiueu i.lil' ami acCMrumoda- -

tlUtf.
Mrs. M. J. Bryant has au ad ei

intnis Issue lo which we call special al
.Mrs. Hiyaiit. is au Hi list in her line,

AUii is Uhi well known by our readers to.
need rommeiidat ion ut our hands. We hope

.' IihI site may tlnd many new lriends, and
i IihI all her old ones will return to her.

I l; UNO M A L I 1 Kl 1. 1 U K N C K.

(
v,;. ut Jones lias fcuo to Ceutreville, to

bu v .I'iii Li. . 1. ,.r l((uu iu in, o i In
' . ld friends.

", .i lisson will go to Pallas, Texas,W.josli .secting.next week, p. i i.raiiklin, honored
V iiat.seuce this weekour lowii wl h hi ,fe Oo.ihou ACo made

ntii,. i.iaea.oi in. .irfiis Week,a llyina nip to Nash j iutlieru TradeMr. Loweiistein. of i ivHday nihl.l'iilace, went to ashvill. . 1

--Miss A. 1- K.,thebeauU. Ki:is speiidmi; this week 111 town, wus i,ert.
John M. Ciault, of New York, y,

lookini; around among look-ehant- s.
1 1 is astonishing how a go, jverinn. clever man like John runs rouno s,j.the country so Idiik without netting man.

We are Kind to see Albert Burch, thegei. 1

Ileiiianly clerk at Black fc l)oil sou's stable,
on the streets ugLin.

Joseph 4.. Walker and and James 1. gui
(iiiest liiive been commissioned by the Gov-
ernor us Nomrles for this county.

Major Narrow Ouuite. fsykes, one of the
best informed politicians and most progres-
sive thinkers ill the South, was in town
Wediiesdiiy.

Miss K'Hie Jones, the eharmiiii; uud beau-tiui- l,

piiiiaul liiiuette Iroin Alabama, lias
been siieuilmg the week with her cousin, ble
Mj-- s Maiy C. Polk. his

I foil. J. Lee Bullock iias been circulating
aiiiom; his n iends all the week, the legisliw-tur- out

liavinn adjoin ued from hist Friday lo
next Monday.

Mr. Sam Carmack, who has been at the
mercantile school at Poughkeespio for some
months past, has returned home with a di-
ploma ui.d side whiskers.

iMIssMaryC Polk lelt yesterday, with her
fat her, tor 11 short trlplo Arkansas. She is
one ot our yrratei-- and we wish her a I

nali- - voyage, u pieasautsojouru, aud a speedy
return.

WiMv P. Ite-s.-ll- , of WiUianisliort, started
M oiiilav mo-- , iiimr wit h his nockel-- s lull of

tor Indiana, to buy mules tor
Hie Southern market. W illi-- , is a good lia-d.-- r.

Mr. S. A. 'Valii, a llirivin; iiieri lianl ol
NiiUeiS I'm 11. , wax in Iowa tills week,
lu ma ut m ids from K und urocei ies
Iroin U iiiilili-- , who ad'irt! s In 111 . IL-ruli-

I'ol All n Po U, 01 Ky.,eiime to our town
las' 'I'll. S lav lilllt. Uis vellclrtbie llloilicl.
t ii- cM niia'oii- - M is. Dr. Polk, lives , a
lin spc cimeii ol the hihesi type id' Si uth-,- -i

ii women ol Hie olden golden days. !H

M i sn Malt i's Johnson, a piftiy blonde ol
W nl. s's Slat ion. cousin to I'yre Ksle., and
M iss Ii- It le I lopkms.a handsome brunetle.ol
Nashvill . have visiting their juiiiaut
11 lend. Miss.Sallle IHinlup, ol our town.

Air. Coi'eland.n ho waskilled yesterday by
n Irani at Jonesloro. Ala., was a
son-in-la- w of Samuel Colley, who lives at
Campbell Snub 11 III this county. His re-

mains were brought to CinnibeH's yester-
day. Both legs w ere mashed oil. He
a widow ami one child to inouru his loss.

Col. James H. Lewlsburg, eiiine
diiwnoulus Narrow Oaime Railroad last
.Mouilay, from I0si. Byus Hill's resldeiie.
tie terminus ol the track at that lime. The
bridge over Fountain is completed, and the
truck wi.l probably reach Parks' store, ten
miies from Columbia, oil

lir. lien. J. Huilan and MIswS.c, and;..
11. Brown, Jr., went to Pulaski Sunday, had
a nice lime aud relurned early Monday
morning. They are perfectly carried away
with P.iiaski girls; they say that the angelic
poitlcnof Pulaski Is not con lined to Fast
i ill that ot It Is located uot a thous-
and miles I10111 U10 lcot on two street
corners. 1

It Miss Katie Jou-s.o- Ala.,did not leave for
home la-s- t uu'.ht, a. to to 0
she litis spent a Imy and pletisant visit with w

her re'atlons lu Mauty and I'.liatilsi.n.ai.d
goes hoin w 1! 'i the icciets of ni.tny friends
end ailmlicts loll. a !ng htr ami living
ivin her back, l b so Soulhi-- o frls arc so

warm and .v.in,i beared, that lo Know
(In 111 is to Hue ! Sin didu't urn t

waste such a i;o.i I local Item.
Mr. N. A. Thompson, of Ouio'i '.ouuty, is

visit 115 Maury, his oi.l home. J le and John
It. (irai v are ruu'iiuna sS-an- i saw mill, and
loin 1 a"ai Hid bllslliecs. He says Vb'on Is

Jialf made up of people Iroin Mailt, lb
si.olif ol a negro mau iu that county u bo
a The negro ran away Iroin hi
inasti-- Indol e the war, and to conceal him
.elf, dug a hole iu the ground. When tree
.loin Mine, beiug used lo that mode of life
to. . referred to live that way, and to this
dav be lives in a hole iu the ground, am
..iii corn. He savs he cot fn.t
i.ni.-ii- and has a hot lever all the lime, aud
, li uiitiln il keci!S him cool. During tin
Jiiie severe snowy weather, he stayed in his
bole iu the t round.

AKOlMTOVN.
Col. I'oopcr aud wife went U .Spring Hill

Sunday .
Heware of counterfeit half dollar and ien

.lollar bills.
Charlie Nicholson was out circulatlug

am ing his frieuds Sunday . He ls looking
very well.

Circuit Court has been lu sesslou all the
week. Some important civil cases have bten
disposed of.

Joseph N. Walker and lmeresttng fami
lv have moved to the corner of North Alain
und Free streets.

Seven beautiful fancy pigeon stolen
from Pilts White last nikhl at seven o clock,
lil reward tor miei.

Fight between Heott Stephens and Win.
Howell vsterday. iieHrieu snooting as
ihpv weiii home last night.

'JeffColeburn has a novel way of gelling
rid of of "dead heads," but it dou't work
u.in Ii a cent on buok agents.

Y'e uie giml to see our friend, Frank
llrrndou oat on the street again. He looks
improved. as he is now pale and interest
ing.

One ot Dr. Mitchell's recent sermons at- -

in el si considerable attention. He said 11

man's duly and interest are identical uev- -
.r eolllllct.

We nculci iej to men I ion last week that
in theca.se of Gallowav vs. Kauuou, tlie
,lef. nilinl continued, ou account of ab- -

Kie!iciof wilnesscs.
Licenses were urantej to A. L. Prewelt,

W. A. Howard, and A. A. Barker to practice
lef ire Justices aud the Couuty Cou r 1 by A
N. Akin during the week.

M. - Marks is moving his slock of goods
1 ni, the nous- - nexi 10 iiiunieuiuiil S liro
m the north side ol the square. Mr. Marks

will have a belter opiKjrtuulty to show his
well assorted stock at bis new staad.

Col. Pulaski W. Craw ford will talk 111

mirauce to you, and prove by facts and fig
...... th.-i-l il, is a good ill vestment. He ls s.
nll.ible and agreeable, that a man liemr gets
tiorei! hea:"llig uim lata, even 11 11 is auoui
insurance.

Sum aiiertou, who lias been for many
c:eikiiig for Mr. Cheairs, at spring

11.11 e in lieieafter oe louud Willi r.mory A-

Fi ieVsiii. Air. l aertoii is very accomum- -
.latliigauil genllemaiiiy aim wqu irmi -
cession to Ibis alretwly ipulai dry gsHi
h Mse,

We understand that the German at the

n.i i. riHut- - nioht. win a very pleasant
affair indeed. The ladies oud gentlemen
uh.i nnmnnui tha (iermui am all splendid
dancers.

Wi Iso Dobbins has a Brent puzus.
il. ...! I. i.'i, Inn In town ono who can un-

I m... knniiwKt of intellectual problem
It. JI., cau't explain the philosophy of II:

IIOW tWO HUMS Call w nywinwA nuuvui
breaking one.

Au ele nnnud stransor DUtin an hn.
pearanee at our lrlenu Algie image's resi-
dence last Friday night. Wo congratulate
von, Algie. May the liltW stranger prove
a blessing anil asiay w your Declining years
-- Rev. s. W. Mitchell, of Zion, a real Methodist-

-hearted, Presbyterian-heade- d, man,
came into our omce recently, anu SMt-n- p, at
our Satan s "case," a portion of thes great
Com promise or TrlbiVjal hil, which promi-
ses to save the nalloS. VonT . viFs.rSoCjK'ii

IU..1...11 . . . - li: A! S j . F - .- 'li 1 cMmu isaiu 111 UAiiBiiuKuumcu uinuimade several bit: "outsX
John BrowiTtsjardskt-tti- Voteh farmverlje river on lr?Mi!re, anfV!9. keeps

UrfhWjir leffcrtmientrTV1 aU'J98 . as .lit iu a. v. i .. l , i . . . r
iTed TraiuWouRI ae "A .man!fnds, from who he ouv narrj
where he ought to puMt tils ler--

izprs.A 1 W

(several of or.r young men v. yo bave
married off from here, attribute fCkir sue
cess 1.0 having sent their sweethearts th

gDArt nas Deen oar
lorv rlends remem

oonif aownana surjsenne lor
IilfinisetTes aud their .1 sweethearts, and
PlMJrebv t nsure succesifc. m

.... . .. r. .
essrs. Charles s iyu win give a Bka-

I Hi-'- Recepth )ii at Hamner uail
I 'iif v have secured the S4T vices ol the
I I in icon Band to ilav for them, which add"

new charms to the evening's entertainment
Give them a crowded house.

Geoige Hodge is building, near the
Methodist Parsonage, a very handsome res
idence, vieorge is one of our most energetic,

merchants, and we are glad to see
this substantial evicieuce 01 prosperity.

Our young friend Joe Cowley, of Santa
re, is now clerking lor ttosentnai. joe is a
nice boy, smart, and popular, and will la?
an acquisition to this already popular and
nourishing house. Joe has had considera
ble ex nerlenee in the dry goods business.
having run his father's store at Santa Fe for

vears.
Jed' was greatly pleased the other day.

Mr. win. P. pulleo out nis Knne, anu loos-
ed around for a stick orsplinter to whittle
He saw the slum 11 of the old cedar Whig
pole ol lS.'l, aud although it was very tempt- -
luir to llie average wniuier. air. tr. sroopeu
down and picked up a hard, dirty stick, and
commenced whittling.

Last Salurilav was a bristht. beautiful
dav. und toe suiiare was crowded with oeo--
nle. We noticed that the merchants who
Ji.lcerf ise were husv all the time. Beuja
min Frtinkliii gave his son this advice,
when he started iu the world: "lraue with
those who advertise," and it Is our advice
to our country friends.

we have been at a loss 10 express a cer
tain characteristic ol a recently married
widower a combination of the womanly
aud tbe manly. These two lines give good
expression to it:

The bravest are me lenueresi,
'i'l.u l.,.....Ii.,pi.tl.u .1,. ri ,.ir

The ease of Nesbit and wife vs. Admr. o
of Win. Skellv. was tried in the Circuit
Court this week. Counsel for plaintiffs, Mc
Kay A; Figuers, and Judge wrigm; lor ue

Burke ltond, ol Franklin. Dr. ren
Harlan savs that Capt. Burke Boud's speech
was the best lie has heard in a long time.

Wilev exhibited to us on wed
nesday afternoon a sample of nainkeen cot
ton, raisetl bv KoKen w . auu vnanie
Houser. oil Uearl reek. 1 tie uaie 01 cotiou
w eiwiiiHi 4..11 noii mis. one ol our cotton mer
cuants oflered 2" cents per pouud for it, but

e Messrs. Houser Ueclinetl 10 taae, auu
I'lmnn shioi.iiw ii to New York. This cot

ton is something uew under tbe sun in this
purl of the country.

A young irienu 01 ours, wuo nvc nunuc,
nis retiret Irnm city lite, ana gone 10 iiriu- -

iii!, Iihs a beaulilul black, colt, wnicu ue
has named "icebera." The name was sug
gesled by the inannor of his sweetheart to-

wards him. We hope thatshe, like the coll.
under caretui at tention, will so ju occoin

li.
nr. M iieneii uen ensi a very iiuviintiug

last Sunday nignt on in-- i nrsi
lirucle wrought by Christ, of turning water

nio wine. Milton, we believe 11 was, ueau- -
jliy described tin miincle, when he

w rote, "1 he couscions water susc us .uimir-- r

nu. b nsiie. ." nr. Ji.wuu mar inis miru
was 1 11. ieal of Christ s work, ho brought
and giiuliiess to the world. 1 he music,

as It alw ..v s is, w us perfectly beaut Uul. Hit
jiunt.nl v was soieudid, and c.arnvsi ones
loitt'iiis above I his world to a

iigh'jr sphere, where suc'.i luasic is always
cam.

the iiiiirtaut notice to Farmers,
by tin- - Mcs-srs- . Creed, Manning, McUlellau,
iti-- is.irk, w ho are seitlug goous ai asiou- -
ishiii- - Iv low iiricjs. Thev are agents lor a il
large linn 111 Tiiey are very iutel- -

ulauU accouiTiiouaiiiig geinieiueu, auu
our people will do well 10 examine auu

rice their goods,
Two Ma-ir- County boys can receive free

uilion at the Last Tennessee university.
Those wanting il, c ill on County superln
tendenl and Plot. Webb.

A young gentleman at the Nelson House
las leal neu now to neriorm on me ncui 111

broom, a new but sweet iiihtrument.

The HERALD for $1. a Year in
Clubs of leu

OYl.lt I'll e rors ri.
Major Will Polk bus purchased eighteen a

pedigreed ewes In mi Mr. Alexander.
Th-- balmv spring weather that we had

the first of the week, caused the wheat to
spring up iiiid groir oil rinely.

-l-lur worthy Tax Collector Is about ready
to travel over the county to receive the tax- -

He will oeat Coliiiu bia every Saturday on
Fleldi Barnes savs tha. cyerythiug is

Alt. Pleasant. The freezing pf the atcued it to lose its lighting quali--
hisk. til"e;.,. M.Mlgnv weather was too much

luew. seji j. m ire, and he went flsh-fo- r

KsM. Jan. ff t j,-,- , iwer Mill, Wed-in- g

lor sucker. ls. a ery successlul an- -
nesday. ll.eSii
B'cr;. Hi"- - u and his admlra--

-- Maim t ampbcll , , ol.D.B.COOper stud
w lie gave a .lining . coi, iji8
lair m i.le, yesteiday. Vt,i went

wile aim i iss r .oy, aim r ia

bimiers
ina chariot

fly ing, andT Aliiert dri'vi"i?u'lu JV"1.nnest
team 111 me county . 4ieen un

-- The reception given by W . fc.. B. . - '
1M., to his son Jordau lireeu and his "
bride last Thursdav eveuiug, was one of th. ed
pleasiiniest nll'airs of the sea-sou- . Kvery one
who was present speaks ill glowing terms ol
the good time they hu l. On the next night
here wis a hop given to t lie bridal parly of

ami t In ii friends, at Mr. Sid Greeu s, where
mint her very pleas ml evening was spent. our

- Let us hope that the opin-io- -i

:iiu. we alwavs have so much cold, and
I the aggregate, during the yetir;

in, 1i11.es coming ill a lump, and some- -

lim-- s iudiibb es is tin;. If so, w cer- - tlie
will a mild February ail'l

Maic'.i. lor the last week of Ihlii, and the llrst
two weeks in 1S77, furnished us the coldest
we.itiier ever here, we suppose. Air. He

a -- ii.c. ami tuitiiliil man, ot
ampbe l station. 111 Ibis county, says the

tliermouieli r sio-ii- l a' twenty degrees be- - ent
low zero at that p'acjou the niornin of the

h ol .. auuaiy , 1S77.

The HERALD for SI. a Year in
Clubs ol Teu.

m 1 1 . ct.A x e u'm 1 r 1. n.
Thm llimlil .on M.til husufpu wluvrd ',

6I..1II, sl.tm. .
Mr. I. r Lackey leu, last mouuay ior

Cave Hill Academy, near ( oiitmoia, lenn.,
where he will remain during the coining
session. H'.iic 'ili-- .' ii. '

AlalHimu papers are going 11110 ecsiacies ly
m-i-- r 11 li:.alltl ill iiieruev COW iJieneiaeil o v

W. I rierson, ol our town, 10 Ills lamer,
Col. John llarner, of liuderdiile county,
Alt, w.s a.liourneil his
coir t last week, alter huvingdoue morejudl- -
..,,.1 11 n.aii was ever done in mis town a

.e tore. He is the best chancellor in mis enStale. rtuihlttt Jit t " tc.
Ho.iurd ,v Cinpeiner win uave a man 111

Centrev llie during me nrst ijoimay in reo- -
ruary , buy mines ior 1 un miumeiu mar-
ket, l hey are r- - liable men, and give good

.. : .. ,, 11 ..in.ciii,ii a
1 III, 1 . I. 1 II.IW--

, IU" wj.. ic V u..U
Viisi..r ol l ie I hiniccry court, at- oannoin

as married 10 suss Mary 1. all
ring Hill, Tenn 011 the lsili inst. tnU'.iii Coi 111 ltiz it.

: n t f . of me 1 oiumoui nui n nuii... I . , K . 'I ...... I....,1. . ,"ii. iv 1 le Hikeu'liui; in; i,u,.--i

iix. vti'in. il' isa iieiinu irin.iii,iiu
I hi I - i'l I be o n veil ; loll visneu me uu

i, rlillt. and seeiiu-i- 10 ne piessen vim 11- .-
1 .in

-- The Birioiiruam Iiuiepeuueiii iiinsiasi
ue says t here was a marriage in Jefferson
uiitv 'recently, of a young man, 22 years

Id, wci;;hiug I pound-- . 10 a voung gin
n. lined vasiiii, 011 t e.o ww, ,,vini'"
n i... mills, we. 01 course, can i otai 1,111s,

for our uiriu vetgii over iti pounds at live
years of ago.

n..ui:iv n uiin.ii.iv.i van . . iu i -

eii. i.M-i- 7S with some of the bright
s . I Spnng, coupnsi wun me

.ir.uimv sen! Imcuia'.ity of Mitutnn. Oh, it
was as lovely as a peach tree in 14100m, or a
ln'n.sP

A.S Hoisieu, Hie senior oiiior 01 me
civid miif .'ni, .villi r. Ken llarian and

Miss Susie l Happen, weui 10 ruiiiflKi.-iu- ui

.l iv evening l ist, wun me luienitou 01 re- -
iin iiing sumiiiy eveuiug, oui goi ien. in.. ... . ..l. I ft l.I he r--i nine nun- - 11 iiiuui ui
Ivl 11 r lell. .iiliriiut. 1 u iivk 1 is m kiovi,, ,,, 1 ,e.t at. Much belter than Bums'
Mtatloii. or Piuiitrsburg. or 1 homasvil.e, or

limve. ur even Snrln-- r Hill, livu'e
Creek. "He Jests at wounds, who never fejl
It ... ... , .. f , V. ..(..I 1. I. 1 II Mil lOII, Ol Hid 11VIUII.1 01
Vunen Hill. Giles county, miu iowu xuou

ami told usol a teinoie accident that
h .'ii'iieiiiHl in two miles and a half west of

..:,:... 11.11 .111 1'iinrsilnv ol lat week. A
negro girl, watching Air. W. A. Cuapmau's
two children, went loo near tne lire, and
h..,. ris.eri 11 11 n OHW.C. m ivwiicu
uloud. and her mother ran 10 ner ruei, auu
seeing a bucket full of something she sup- -

. . ..1... .I..-!.- ..! If .... ,l,d ... .1IHiseU was waiei, nur .in".. s li 01.
1 proved to be a bucket of whisky, -. Inch
had b cn accidentally left there. Part ol
the whisky aud flames flew back on the ne--
groniotbei, who became frightened, und,
like an persons on tne, mitr mn 1 ivrr n iiiuni- -

a naiiierulliiliigai.oveiiiTm-.a- two leel
high. A teamster. M r. 1. J. r eatherstou,
saw her and ran ami caugut noiu ot tier aud
rolled her over in the branch, until tbe fire
was completely extinguished, ihe girl fol-
lowed her inol her to Hie imrlieo. where she
stumied and scniiiucd at the top of her
voii-i--

, .vir. oeiiiieii, a cai pemer ai work lor
Mr. Chapman, ran through the house.
WlllCU w as on inn 1:0111 i ue willMKy, took
uinlt otl the bisl, and rusinuK out threw it
over the girl.iaud summered the rtre. A
...mi mimed V ooper auu air. A. Tlioniovoii
threw buckets ot water on the floor, which

.s ,ii a bli.e from the whisky, reacnim
the ceiling, and uuenched it. Had the blaEe
reaclietl tne isirrei ui wiiish v. iiounng could
haesavei me uonnr. ..... . ..wiii(son men
dashed a nucaci oi k.i "h nm ourui girl
completely putting out the lire. Her clothes
to her waist were burnt oil, and it )a

that as shesKsiu in iut- - in n, vim me ntu
whisk v flames consuming her, aud com.
iTletelv enveloping her, it was a truly heart- -

fniliue sight. Tliesaiii was ourni into a
erisn. ami H Is senn-cl-

y possible for her to be
alive at this time. I 'r. uutier was seut for,
and did all be could for tne sufferer, Mr.
Chapman runs a distillery.

The HERALD
Club of Ten- -

for 91. a Year in

CAMPBELL STATIOK ITEMS.
I lu our last items from this place, th
I printer made us say twenty-flv- e hundred
I Instead of twentv-flv- e. By making this
I mistake, he made us appear in a most rloic- -
i uiueia iigni.
I Mr. R in answer to our question, why
I the taxea are no lone being collected, say
I the Tax Collector did not get the books un
I iu Ule uni Ul JHOUUrjr. QPIJ one knows
the Tax Collector cannot collect the tuxes
Deiore ne gets the boons. v 111 --Mr. o-- .

kind enougii to tell us why he did not gei
them unniir? He tnav answer, t hev were
not ready 1 Wliy were they not ready?
Tbe same laws applies to Maury as to any
oicer counties, uive us tue -- ooiiom una
In the case, and don't no tbroueh the "cir
cumlocation office" to do it. Mr. K. sug
gests that we be put in nominatlou from
ramnhall RtAt-in- to retirement the county
, h .i--- 1 . . -- . - I. ...... VL'U.1.1.1 rr imjsiKium 1 wo jrma uv v

tiiink we fully comprehend what he means
vv to is nintr: we nave no asmrauou in inai
airecuon. lr every tax-paye- r, who woum
like to see lower taxea and less expenses to
assess and collect them, were to run for the
legislature, about all 01 mem wouju
be candid.te.

Mr. C S. Williamson has moved irom tne
Ami place to his farm near Culleoka.

Mrs. Hannh Amis, relic of the late Thos.
Amis, has left her farm and taken up her
abode in Cnlleoka

Air. William Thurman.of ones, movea to
the place of the late Nat Fleming.

Mrs. John A Stanley, with her two little
daughters, F lorence and Minnie, has gone
to CamDbellsville. Giles County, to spend a
couple of weeks, visiting their friends and
relatives.

Crocket Morris, son of CoL John J. Mori is.
of Giles County, spent a few days in our
vmaife issl wee.

ur. waue, 01 Murireesrjoro, put in nis ap
pearance last week, ana spent a lew nays
here: he wants to bu7 land. Ue and hl
son-in-la- A. B. Rowell, went up in the
neighborhood of Cornersville to look at
some land.

several mule traders have recently been
la our vicinity buying mules Billie Mooie
ana jonn Haley. Mr. liaiey rjougut seven
from Alex McDonald, paying somewhere in
the neighborhood of one hundred dollars a
piece. Alex McDonald is preparing to build
a fine house. Jack in mau is to do the work.

Mr. Levy Clark, a very old man, has
moved to the village.

Porter Ezell and Henry West, two colored
men. living on the farm of Capt. Hubbard,
got Into a difficulty about a woman that
West was living with as his wile; a nghi
took place, in which. West got pretty badly
used up. He has several large cuts about
tbe head, and two or three of his ribs were
broken. He does not Know wnat ne was
cut with, as vhe fleht took place after night
L'xell left hlf. own wile and children and
took West's woman and left for parts un
known. Kaudv Amis, col., knocked Hous
ton Campbell, another colored man, in the
head with a stick of wood, and supposing he
11 au killed his victim, went to me same
mace Lzeu am.

J he Kev. Mr. MCKensy will preach twice
a month for the Ever Green church thisyear. His days will be the first and I bird
Sundays in each month.

1 ne cnrisiian cnurcn nas not, as yei,
made any arrangement for preaching the
present year. The probability is. they will
get Air. t raeier again.

Mrs. D.J.Ingram, who has been under
the treatment of Dr. Broeker Hie rubbing
doctor for consumption, has grown worse,
and had to seid to Columbia a few days ago
lor the doctor. Dr. urocker proiesses to
cure consumption bv the rubbing process
The doctor's mode of treatment is as follows:
The patient is divested of his apparel: in
tins nude state, he is laid flat on the floor,
with the head next to a hot tire. The oils.
are then poured on and the rubbiu; cim
metices. tne patient is inoiougniy rnooeu
frort-th-e "crown of the head to tbe sole o;
the foot." This is repeated every few days.

SPRING HI LI. ITEMS.
THE QUARTERLY MKETING

of the Methodist Church, which embraced
last Saturday and Sunday, was a pleasant.
and we trust, a profitable occasion, to all
those that attended upon the services of the
sanctuary. ine coniereuc-- j wincn cm- -

vened immediately alter pr ac Jine on at- -

prlay was attended by most of the. official
members of this pl.ice Uud Tiioinpsou suitioii, and a lively interest rt;s iiuuiiiest'si in
beiialf of tho various enterprises ol The
church. Oue lamentable fact was
OMiore the in a few aiiDi-onri- -

ato and well tlrutid remark-- , bv the
uie uuauciai siew-ara-

, Hincii was, that theamoaut collected, and proinise-- l. t r the l
support 01 the luluiotry that is tho Presid-ing Lldcr und pastor's salary is fallfn.' far ed
snort 01, wnai 11 mis Heretofore been, and
niueb less than tne actual necessities of thepastor requite. It is true, ai we all know.
that we are passing through a period of un
usual stringency uiiauciany, and money
was, perhaps, never so scarce before: vet.

each member of the church and of thecongregation, will brim: themselves to feel
mat upon their individual ellorts, depends t
the support and maiiitainance of thepreacner, and especially if the ladles taketbe matter In hand, and urire It unon their
husbands, friends and acquaintances, thework will be done, the necessary amount
will be raised, in one wav or another, ami
the pastor's heart will be made glad. The
preacning was mostly done by the Presid- -
ing Llder. Rev. R. P. Ransom. In bis usiml P..
clear and erspiciious style. His sermon 011
Sunday was able, logical and learned, audwas to by the large audience, with
marked attention. After the sermon, thesacrament of the Lord's Supper was admln- -
lsicreu. nr. Manoy aua ur. w rignt assisting the Presiding Klder in the services, and

most pieasmg ieaiure ot the occasion whs
that on this platform, tne various denomi
nations, wim scarce a solitary exception.
met, and together, in brotherly love, cele-
brated the euoharistlc feast.

KEV. ROBERT OKAY.
with hi estimable wife, visited FraukKn

last Saturday, and on Sunday he occi- - w
pied tne piiipitoitne Hev, r- . A. i bomieson. to

tbe Presbyterian Church, having post
poned h Is appointment at Port Hoval, unnet Sijnday, the 4' h ot February.

PERSONAL.
Two newly rua-rie- d couplss were out at

church on last Sunday. J. W. MoKiisack,
Vjui., and his lovely bride, and Mr. Briee
Fleming aud his iiHimoraUi.

Col. Cooper and 111s Daulitui bride were ert
out on a visit to h"r mother on last Sunday.

All these were looking so nappy, thatmany of our young gentlemen are saying in
mm inie of our young ladies iu

loo, .that tev vvouiC uot object to being as
ii iiihioi.

Mrs. Melx-mor- the most c larmnig
wife of R W. McLemore, Jr., is daily expect con

home, after a pleasunt visit to her vener- -
aMe fat her, I r. Bush, who resides on Red
Rlve'"'n liOuisiana.

MR. HESKY W1IAOK. er
Thompson Station, one of the most U10-- -

OUgll gOlll jf a 4U encriiiei ic uuisilieps mixil in by
country, we regret to learn, has had t

make an assignmeiii miavoroi ins ereui-tnr- s.

No voung man has ever sustained a
more unhleiipuhetl reputation for probity
and integrity. H,an has Mr Wilson, during

t ime that be ua engageci in ousi- - T

ness here: and if lie can was; through the
ordeal un bathed, weshall yet, f. pert to see
him a successful, prosperous, uusintss man.

has Hie warm symoaiby ot 1 wno o!
know him. and tbe earnest hope that I'

Phienix-lik- e, he may;emerge from 111s pres
pecuniary embarrassments to ereau r

success, fcud Jiigber prosjierity, than lie has
ever yr--t knowii.

SHOT KV HKH HUSBANll. am
A neero woman living near this place.

while lying in lied in her house, was shot a
few nights sgo. by some one from the uu'- - are
side. Suspicion points so strongly to her be
husband as tbe perpetrator or ibis 10111 to
leed. that he has been sent to jail aiioiiim- -
bia, to await his trial before the Criminal
Court. One of the woman s legs has Deen
amputated, and It Is pmbablelhat the other

ill have 'o-b- e taken on. nr. .lames 1 j.
Hardin and performed the oper
ation, which w as skillfully and scieuttncai- -

executed.
u u m. 1. a k r ,

Some midnight prowler entered the pre u- -
ses of Ir. Crump, a few nights past, and

crried off a Dice dried beef ham, and en
tering the room wnere tne cook sleeps, sioie

new coat belonging t. ijtr lillle son. The
cook is a white woman. The coal was tak

from a bureau drawer, it is evident
from the circumstances, that this the't was
committed by some one who was acquaint-
ed with the premise.

r . K. V. to
It Is a very handsome boy. and Captain

Beekwiib Is bappy. It is not decided yet.
whether ! will no cu.iled Jouu 1 . Mason
for his maternal line ie.or w hether tbev will
give him a name o: less pretension. He has

his clis som3 of la-.- - best bbi.iU' ol old 1

Vir 'iuia. and v. ho can say, init that ho mux
fill lis hi:h a niche Ju tlw temple 01' lame s
some ot bis illustrious progenitor.

KhkI l r.
We l.ttv- - iicu abundantly i.i i I w ith

snow during and since C hr.sliua. hot It has w

vanished, leaving the streets enrpeted with
mini, v Inch, uin!er tli- - ititluenee of 1 he sun.
will, ere long, return to dust. The farmers
have eomnieneed plowing, and as Tllden is
elected they are in unusual good spirits, and
expect a good yield.

The grist min 01 a. n.uowtey nas is en une
for a few days, on account of it being under
repairs, but as the uew machinery arrived
this evening, we will hope for some hoecukc
in a few days.

A school has been opened at mis place by
its former teacher, Mr. William Bryan.
Owing to the unfavorable weather, the
uunibcr of pupils win not exceed forty; but
we anticipate a flourishing school, for in
deed, we can expect nothing else of a school
composed 01 sucn oueuieni, voung ladles
and studious young men, or wnicu we run
boast. Any rciuvu win prosper, couducted
bv the fjvlented Prof. Bryan. a

Uev. W. M. Kobison preached a very in
teresting sermon on tne miru sabbath, and
Sabbath night also. He promised to indulge
the ycuug people in a lecture on courtship
and marriage, at. his uext appointment, to
which they are looking forward wltn much
eagerness.

ilev. K, 1. tiart ana lamuy nave returned
to Lebanon, where he will take charge of
the school, leaving the ministerial duties of
the M. K. Church lu the care of Rev. J. W.
Irvine at present.

We noticed in the Herald nnd Mall that
Parson C. P. Mavberry has refused to labor
with the Santa Feans again th's year with
out better contributions. We are very sorry
that he was not satisfactorily rewarded for
his exertions last year for we hsye been in- -
formed that he labored earnestly, deliver
ing the most arduous speeches and touching
appeals mat ever ien irom numan lips. v

nardiy n now wieiuerio oeiieve lue veraci-
ty of that assertion, for we beard his audi
tor (one of his auditors I meant say that hi?
i.Tt was composed of but three words: "Lov.
est thou me?"' and we understand that it
was the same text over anu over; nut, never
theless, if he will only continue his services
this year, he will receive our thanks and
love,ana win ne ampiy rewarueu oy auu ny

.Tl O. IVl?iU Ol K 1.

Real Ealate Transfers.
S. !. Graham to W. O. Gordon, 110 acres.

district 20, SSWO.lKiU.
Ell Harris to w.u.uoraon. ai acres, ai

trlet 20. S lrt MW.

w. o. Gordon io a. ss, uoawm, j tracts
7ll.00.
T. B. and G. M. Kelly to J. K. and AI. tl.

Ijimb, lot in city of Columbia,
A. s. Godwin to John w atsou. SO acres,

district , 7N.0U.

Blumeuilial aud Bro. ofl'erl to discoun
the bills ol those who are going to housekeeping hi per cent. Thin is an iinliinonieiii
to get married. They have supplied several
01 our new ij mm iru cuupies, and are reaity
14) WHIIVH imium.

inonn store items.
The bright sunny days at the close of Jan-

uary caused a desire among the farmers to
See the plows at work. Our most successful
cultivators ot the soil incline more and more
to the practice In twice breaking the
eroond peforef, planting, and experience
snows inai tne laoor tnus expended is pio
uuccive Of ine most saUxfactory result, as
the subseaent management of the i ron i
thereby rendered comparatively easy, the
plants iu a well pulverized soil growing up
wim a marKou increase ol rapiuny ana vig
or. v ery little fall plowing was done, ex
cept for sowing small grain, therefore the
stubble fields will have to be turned undernow, and it is likely, great benefit will be
derived from this ciuse, as the rotting of
the grain, stalks and roots will occur at the
very particular point of time when the
growing corn and cotton will derive thegreatest advantage from their decomposi
tion.

The wheat crop at this writing has a very- -

modest appearance, but a good stand is visi
ble on close approach ana inspection, and
tho hope is entertained that it may yet turn
mil ) . Ki, i iu . I ,-- till 1 1 . l.
harvest is readv.

There is somewhat more life aud activity
In the market for mules manifested than
has been the case for sometime past. Messrs.
J. 8. Strayhorn and C. L. Brown started last
week with a lot for the Mississippi bottoms,
They take a trip or two annually, and
while they seek to profit as dealers them
selves, they greatly benefit those who have
ro sen nere ana those wno wisn to ouy in
the South.

C. V . Cyrus passed though here last week
with a lot of mules, his destination being
he Tom Big bee country in Mississippi and

Alabama.
J. W. and W. Klttrell. of swan, expect to

start South with mules In a few days.
Air. jauiora Mayes nas locaiea in tne vil

lage, anu win assist Messrs ooocn s Jones
iu forwarding their barter supplies to the
different markets to which they may be
assigned.

B. W. Worley has returned from Florence,
whither he had been summoned by tele
graph to see his brother, L. K. Worley, who
wasdaugerously ill. He left him improv
ing.

pat ivittreii, youngest son 01 w. . ivii- -
trel!, of Lewis County, has been quite sick
vim pneumonia.

Professor J. A. Owen, of Hillsboro, is teach
ing a large class in vocal music, aud ls giv
ing general satisfaction.

W.J. and J. S. Strayhorn have lost the
most of their hogs from cholera. The dis
ease was very destructive on their planta
tion, but has not spread any at all iu the
neighborhood.

Thonias J. Brooks, who is one of the best
farmers aud most successlul hog raisers in
Ihu neighborhood, killed eleven head, only- -

ten mouths old, that averaged 200 pounds
nett weight. Putting ice gross weigui at
Ml pouuds. aud their age being .WO days, we
have an average of one pound iu weight for
eacii day lhey lived.

Airs. Thos. J. Brooks has gone lo ArKau
sas to see her mother, who lives on the Wa
chita River, near Arkadelphia. Her moth
er will come home with her when she re
turns.

The prospect of a peaceful settlement ol
the presidential couut is very gratifying.
w e would be willing to see Hayes or almostany other man made president in prefer
ence to another civil war, which would be
the utter ruin of the country. Tllden un-
questionable received a majority at the bal-
lot box, but if the commission says Hayes
is president, we abide the decision.

HAIUPNIIIKE II KM.
1IEATU.

I'he sad news was received by Col. Jacob
Biflle's relatives In this neighborhood of his
death iu Texas on Christ masday. He and a
pari v oi his friends went out hunting, aud
it is supposed that there was a difficulty, in
which he was killed. Col. Kittle was a brave
soldier, a friend to a friend, aud a loe to a
toe.

SOCIALS.
There was a party given by Mr. Knox

Bi file to his many young friends no tri;-pin-

the light fantastic toe simply a
and play party, of which f hen-wer- sbright eyes, happy hearts und iiKnox is a princ- - anions go t- -l-

lows, and knows how I i make hi friends
leel appreciated

SCHOOLS. T
Mr. John Akin commence. I teaching
hoo! at this place on Monday ,1 he 2!'th, nn- -

er very Hvorable prospects, uti the first
day he had twenty-on- e scholars. Johu Is
an iudiistrious voiina man. and will make
be school a ""ueeess. llespenks well, th Inks

well, uu1 acts well. He wus born and rear
iu the nilust of these thriving, prosper-

ous people, and they show their" apprecia
tion of him by giving him a good school.

HUM'Ki:?.
me day last we k four geutietinu went

out a few miles west othure, and start ed four
deer; they killed three out of four. The .sup- -

posillou now is. that there are more deer on
the hills, surrounding our beautiful village,
inin thereare in the barrens. A party ' ex

pect to go out and drive around the head of
Hampshire Oreejc this week.

MOVING.
Airs. Smford and her excellent sons have

moved into the suburbsof the village. Thev
have rented the farm owned by Mrs. V. li.
English. They are industrious, hard work
ing boys, ami will be a valuable acquisition

the community.
row SKINS,

Air. John Revear, the tanner, the opos- -
som hunter, and the fellow who is full of
funny savings, says he will try Cincinnati
wun about oae thousand coon skins it it
burst him. Go it, John. May success perch
upon thy banner.

ALAKMERS.
Some young men passing through our vil uai

lage one night last week behaved very dis a
orderly, shouting at the top of their voices,
tiring oir pistols,- - minking, perhaps, to
frighten some one; but no one was alarmed.
ouly a few old ladies and a few young ones our

e are sure it noes not navor oi a good name of
frighten ladles.

HOTBK SWAPPING.
Mr. Wilse Akin backed out the uoted

horse swapper. Air. Douglas Klttrell, last
Saturday. IXitigias said it was the first the
time he bad ever backed, but he had to back J.
that time. roll

FINE Mt'I.ES. to
Air. Johu Thompson aud his brother Rob

traded for au excellent spau of mules
from M r. B ibser, of Perry County. John
says he is a happy man when drawing the
lln-- s ocbind them, inhere is anything in
pluck, luck aud energy, he will yet be a rich
man. W.

THE COMPROMISE. Wo
The people of this community areixu ne try

about the compromise. Those who nre
tgaiusi it, say eitner Mr. iiayes or Mr. in- -
den Is elected, and to go into a compromise
will be a sacrifice of principle, aud for eith

party to do that will be to lose prestige. the
The others say it is the only peaceable plan

wmeii me existing dimcuuie can oe
am. '.ably adjusted. v e win wan me result.

COOII TEMPLARS.
0:1 last satniuai uiten!oou the ij.iod Tem

plar elected the following fifticers V. T.
Isro iKs, vv. v . s.j jti iss rarrie nrooKs, w. v .

; .1. C. Briggs, . t.j M. Garner, 1. O.j J.
Brook, W. !'.; S. Tyre, Treasurer; Johu
Aki 11. secretin j . 1 lie lodge is not n

here as 111 oilier days. A good ma'iy
lite members have grown eareless, uidil- - aud

rtni, neg.iienl.. "lhey have c:osed then-
eyes I., s!t'i,, and tr.eir 1 vends 10 siunmjr.
Aivt.ke, iireiuieii, 110111 oi,r leieergi, 10
work. In struggle aud to pray; hearts are
breaking, fortunes are being spent, the roses toreiieing crusiii irom neaiuies encea, tin:
11101 lieis are Piaviug. wives are agonizing.
orphans are crying, and while these things aretailing place all over our land, shall we

idle'' No: let us throw our bauiierairesii
t be breezes, and tight other battles, and or

gain new victories, anu oi , e 11.e uemoii teut
from our nmlst.

P1MNKS. be
Rev. M. A. Krwin lias returned from

Uunjtsville, and Is again on his circuit. He
sys lie nau a piea-sau- t nrue sieigu iiuiug ofduring me suow.

We uiv very much piuueu 01 me
death of that good man. Rev. A. F. Law- -
em e. He was for many years oue 01 me the

first ministers iu the Tennessee Conference.
He preached wen, sang wen, auu prayeii
like a child of God. He will be greatly miss
ed.

VISITING. the
Mr. Adlv Bifneand his excellent wife left

last Knuay to vtot lnends and relatives 111

Wayne County,
Aliss Belle B., from Columbia, 1 on a visit
her sister. Airs. G., lu onr village, uer

bright eves aud gracelal manners Inc. e rip. I

iv.ned more th 01 one heat t.
ii)i mtsj.

M is- - I 'nnu ie McC. say sh u hi M i.;x. .t
an : so t'ue l.".ach.-io- ed o; s oilli,-

! r.ilil aiid A! ail need no longer - niao! in
...".-i-- J I10s. R.DEPt'TY. forMi Nat J.iii-.sstys- II. I'.iooUs best..ikiigaiid t he most i'llicient deputy Sbr- -

iil'i nis pal I ol .Maury ever bod. When be
goi s i low u II ii;tri I '.lv silil-i- pni Oil lit
iipii.'l np, tils nair trimmed 111 style, ami

at g.KHj 0101 lies, route, is prompt, goes
through ruiu, suow, cold or hot t- at'.und to
lie business put in his He knows

110 man only after the law: ho is not hard
ou anv one, but firm in lite discharge ot du
ly. He docs not alio business to accumu-
late on his hands, but dispatches il, and
makes returns.

Alcrnin'M ( hurch.
To thf Eilitors of the Herat and Mail:

As I have been absent from thecommuui
ty fir some time, I am notable to give all
that has trauspired, but will give you a few
buns. to

S seem to have been all the go
ever since Christ mas. This community has
averaged six a week, and It would have
been seven if it had not been for the fourth in
conimandment. I'he unmarrieil popula-
tion have et Joyed themselves finally, except

few old bachelors who have passed the
meridian of life, and the first flowers of In
the:r hearts have withered aud left nothing
but like tlie barren stem of a rose that has
been Bliorn by the bligbtning frost of winter

out still some 01 me young laaies try to
exhilarate that blighted spark, but all in
vain.Myself and others were the haouv
recipients of a nice dinner yesterday given
by Airs. Perry, for which she has our best
wishes. Alay Heaven's richest "blessiugs
attend her.

Mr. Dan Wilsford led Aliss Pullen to the
altar where Rev. G. T. Thompson tied the
kuot that biuds them 111 holy wedlock so ls
long as they both live.

Air. Andrew vvaiKer leu .vnss .Horgun to
the altar where they breathed the solemn Is
vows before Uev. Mr. Peoples, that pro
nounced them iiibu and wife.

The friends who weut to atteud the noted
law suit of Kanuon vs. Galloway, have re-
turned

ol
without eflecllug a trial.

Uev. G. T. Thomson s little boy, Jiminie, t

fell down aud stuck a lead pencil about an
inch deep over his eye ball. It is thought
his eye will be saved, though very danger-
ous.

1 learn thai Rcv.G.T.Thompsou preached it
to a walking congregation Inst Sunday.
That Is there were but few present when ho
commenced preaching, but by the time he
got through he bad a large audience. They
kept coinlug in all the time he vas preach
Ing. I take this opportunity to inform the
good people that preaching will always be-
gin at II o'clock, and If they will all get
mere bv that time it will save some of them
from having sore necks, caused py looking
a xKiud, aud save the preacher from talking
to the back of their heads which ls not very
pleasant. I know if 1 were a preacher, and
up preaching, I would want all of the con-
gregation to look at me.

Itev. 11. G. King's school will commence
.Monday. Dinvaiis.

The good order preserved at theoperaou
Monday and Tuesday evenings wasowing to
the efficiency of our policemen. The mau or
boy whoiiares to insult ladies at such places
hereafter will be promptly attended to.

JIT. PLEASANT ITEBS.
We have had delightful weather recently

wrm, balmy ana rjeauixui. un Sunday
morning the sun rose splendidly, like the
old star in the east, glorified by a second
birth, and chlniesoi tneciureh Dells calling
the little ones to Sunday-a;hool,ran- g out as
lustily aud sweetly as the voice of angels
Tho old melodies endeartd by time aud
growing younger with age, were thrown out
upon the clear atmosphere till the winds
seemed to catch up the ryicth and echoovei
the world above. A warm winter sun has
a fcui dun glory of its ow u. The air has a de-
licious elasticity to relieve our sorrow-lad-ent- d

souls, and make it a luxury to be alive.
How beautiful seems the world without?
How bright the stars, and what pictures
cilng to us of purpled nooiis and glorious
evenings, wltn tneir garniture ot cioiidsaiid
skies that float away never to bless our
eunhly eyes again? To us once in life, lov e
waves its luagtu iiauu, cauu in tittun--
formed into fairyland only to fade out, leav
ing us more desolate man oeiore. our hopes
are ever broken up on the rocks ol real life,
and sometimes falling over precipices and;
other steep places, the tender stream is dis
sioated in mist and rises to heaven as gold
en clouds, to live only In 8ad memory of a
ueautnui past.

Died, at the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. AI. C. Hart, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, on
tne morning orjanuary me ivjtn, in me tsi
year of her age. Airs. Smith was a devout
member of ihe Cumberland Presbyterian
Church for more than fifty years, and a. no
ble and generous lauy.
"She rested on life's dlzry verge.
So like a being of a better world,
Men wondered not when, as an evening

cloud.
That grows more lovely as it steal near

night.
Her gentle spirit loosed its hold on earth,
And like a feather, slowly floated down
T he dread abyss 01 Death."
The deceased was the sister of Col. M. L.
Stockard

W e noticed the Journal of last week, speak
ing of the death of Aliss Mcdora Terrass,
savs that, she was the daughter of Mrs. Me
et ora Terrass, nee Miss nieaora noage. xuis
ls a inistjike she was the daughter of Airs.
Alary E. Terrass. Miss. Medora Hodge was
never married.

We are informed by Air. jonn btockard. of
Wayne county, that coi. J. ts. turtle was
killed near his home in Texas, the first of
January. It seems that he and a man.
whose name ls wan ace, mat v.01. a, nau
employed to herd cattle, quarreled about
the way some venison suouiu pe cooked,
which resulted in a fight, when Wallace
shot him, the ball passing through his arm
and penetrating his side, producing death in
two weeks. Cel. Biffie was a native of Wayne
couuty, in this State, and during the war
commanded the 2nd Bat. of Tenn. Cavalry,

, ... .. ...11,111 ...1. ,..-- ,'.u t 11 10 urmv...V v.
at Corinth. Aliss.. when he came home and
mode up the lit b Tenn. Reg't., which he
commanded until the surrender. He leaves
a wife aud five children to mourn his loss
With such men as Mai. Joe Dobbins. Capt.
loe Fussell. Barnes. Freeman and others, he
did deeds of matchless daring for the Lost
cause, l eace ue to nis name, is uie patri-
ot's prayer.
"Col. Kdwiu W. Mooring, of New York, af- -
tei spending several days with nis relatives
iu this vicinity, left for Memphis and New
Orleans on Alouday last.

Jir. w 1111am i--i. ungues and Atr. mick urr
returned from .Mississippi a lew days ago,
wuere tney nact been successfully trading
mules.

Died, at his home, three miles east Of here.
ou Saturday last, Air. Wm. C. Tbomason,
the father 01 Israel moinason. Air. tuoma--
sou was regarded as a very inoffensive man.
aiid a faiuiiui anu Honest mecnanic.

Litst week was a big lime in the little town
of --New burg. It seemed that Maury county
iad turned uuside-uow- n, wrong-side-oeior- e.

aud floppeil over into Lewis county. Oh!
what a crowd of them. Tbe whole atmos
phere of the ciuiot little town was heavy la- -
dened with Lrilliant intellect; every breeze
that stirred hei oaks, chestnuts and
blackjacks, liew ou sweet laden with thefragrance, ol" lawyers, doctors, merchautt.
nnu larmer. 1 ne sk lOuKeu cloaier, tnesua suoue bright. i, aud the beautiful snow

mcd uioi e beauti tul, the people looked
ipiiier, auu tne nine niras. singiess song

steis ot tue woods tnal hud bcon closed up
alt wint-- r, chirped aud warbled their matin
lays to welcome the oitiztus of old Alaury.

lie very in u ies hitched mound among the
blackjacks, flopptid their ears and heels with

ild emotion, and brayed cheeiinc notes cf
welcome, w hat great event was to come

h w as euoinred by everybody along the
toad-iile- . Had the Ceuieuuiai just com- -

uce t in Lewis? Look, here, look there,
look everywnere, and the lawyers were
swarmiug black flock coats, straight cut ,1
tud Miort vests; trousers worn threadbare
oeliiud. where the body leaves oil' aud tbe Islegs beg u: laces closely shaven and long
beards, all looking wise and very dignified;
tall aud short, l'al and s ini, old and young,
leurned, smart and, brilliant, country and
city lawyeis of every style, shape, size, age
aud character; lawyers with large salaries,
full pockets and store clothes; and lawyers
with scanty salaries, seedy hats, slop-sho- p

breeches, worn slick and glossy with age
and use. Dent. Pennington says it is a hard
lite; and 11 any man is ever entitled to :

crown of fadeless light aud glory, H is tin
faithful, steadfast, persevering, slight-to- il

ing and hardship-bearing- , honest and truth- -

telling lawyer. Newburg was lull of people
last week, and that splendid hotel, the Ali
mony House, was packed, jammed and o'
over-H- o wing, while tbe blackjack ticke
around swarmed with them. All came to
hear the celebrated Kaniiou-Gallowa- y case
Many of them were men of national fame.
There was the Hon. John V. Wright, a ua it
live of Tennessee, distinguished as a Con
gressuian, eminent scholarship. Intellect

power aud culture; Judge A. AI. Hughes,
ofgentleman of hue sense, and lias ieen em-

inently successful as a lawyer; Capt. John '1

Taylor, of West Tennessee, young but
weighty, a hard student and a good lawyer;

mutual friend, Capt. Lee Bullock, one
the ablest young lawyers at the Columbia

bar, irrepressible in eiieigy, and., one of the
rising young lawyers of the day; Col. N. R.
Wilkes, very haudsome, has robust common
sense, tine ability, and is regarded as one ot

best Chancery lawyers iu the State; Alaj.
D. Pcnuiugtm, now on the superanuated

and patiently awaiting bis Alaster's call
come home, not learned, as the world

mistakes the term, but deeply versed in the to
things of Lewis aud Lawrence counties, and
has been Hie means of leading many of
Viaury county flatheads out of ihe jungles, we
who, iu ii it great day, will rise up and call
mm blessed. Tie ls now a partner or Col.

Joues iu a soap factory; no lie about it.
saw pea-n- hulls of the Palestine coun
scattered around; and Eagle-ey- e, that

bald-pate- d bird of freedom, whose dauntless out
vviugs soars through the air, while his eye of
iinbleuched dares the noonday s suu, he
lights down occasionally iu the columns ol or

Juuruul, aud displays more brilliancy
thau any oue of the nest. Wc saw a Alaury
county Bee Keeper honeying around the To
posi-ojiic- e, but we think he wasted his
sweetness on the desert air, as Judge U., has
that contract Ihe people ot Lewis were
pariiculiily kind, ami did everything in
their power to accommodate the visitors.

tbeWILtlAMsl'OKT It EMS.

The --7th and 'JSth of Jauuaiy were bright
lovely days a kind of foretaste tlspring, rendered more enjoyable by the

imig 11 ud s. vere winter through which we
have passed, even as the bits of suushiue
vouchsafed to us in our earthly careers is a

taste of luai eiei utt-- Spring promised in ty
great lereaner is rendered moreuear Dy

sorrow and misfortune by which our lives
clieuuered here ou earth.

Speculation is again rite iu our communi-
ty this time hogs, in any shape, color, kind

condition, is the matter In baud. Ama--
speculators are going it reckless, and

without un accideut, a number of t hem will
coining out next spring jitAi eve n as with bvcom last summer.

We are iuformed that some of the citizens
the Poster neighborhood are in trouble

with their suckling pigs. Something has
been depredating upon them for some time,
which was taken for a panther, but during

snow tho ouenuer ien unmistakable ev
Hlence of its ideuiity . He ls surely a sneak
thiel'ofverv ineau pretentions that would
sloop so low.

The recent great reduction in the price of
Hekald anu Mail has created u tre-

mendous furor. It is second to nolhing, ex
cept 11 circus, to take iu th - dollars; even tlie
maUcanicr, v. ho bears so fctoi- -

callv. eoinpuuus, say ing that his horse is
overloaded in consciiueuce 01 it.

Capt. G. AI. '.;lviu.ei- -

-- '"ir. :Zon foster.Eq.ris nis
witb

as
.Mr. I . is au old hmid at the busi

Hess, having been a drover In ante-bellu- oflays.
,1. W. M. I inghes and lainile, nnd James

SoutU-lli- , started Pom Greenfield Bend toGrime county, Texas. afit week, in
eareii ol a better country. Messrs. H. and S.
11c both good eili.eus, hard-workin- g and

honest. Neither of them owe a cent in ibiscommunity or elsewhere. Such meu any
vicinity can ill atlord to lose.. We wish them
much success.

Key. R. G. Llun is now assisting Rev. J.
W. Irwin ou the suula Fe circuit Rev. Air.
Hart, placed ou duty there bv Conference.
having lell to take charge of a school atLeb-ano- n,

Tenu.
Itev. W. R. AIcKennon began the SDri-i-

session at the Mt. Nebo school-hous- e 011 the
31st Inst. Air. AIcK. is a ripe scholar and an of
experienced and successful teacher, aud is
well patrouized.

T. J. Ixirsett slipped from a two-hors- e
wagon which he was driving one day lasl
week, on to the mules, which caused them

run away. He became entangled with the
lines aud was dragged for some distance.

harm except a scare and a mud bath.
Esq. G. W. Stockard has sold his interest
the dry goods store at this place to ,W. T.

Porter. Porter Jc Walker is the style of the
new firm.

Col. Jesse Brown has a very Interesting pet
tbe shape of a sore foot, caused by an in-

flamed bruise.

Letter from Eewlnburjc.
To the Editors of the Herald and Mail: a

In the hunt for large game, we sometimes
overlook smaller animals. In the excite-
ment of presidealial complications, Sena-
torial gladiatorial combats, and Returning
Board deviltry generally, we are very apt to
pass important events bearing upou our ev-
ery day life unheeded. The vote on Savage's
Resolution had a few days ago at Nashville,

Impressive. A decided vote of Its to 24 to
suspend interest payments on our "so-calle- d"

Tennessee Bonds means something. It
a cool slap iu the face to Bondholders of

every grade and age, nnless happily he be-
longs to some educational institution. A
suspension of interest means a suspension

Ihe bonds themselves, it is a clear cut
violation of the solemn written contract be
ween the State and her creditors. By that

vote the state deliberately broke the agree
ment with her creditors without once con
sulting them about 1". Why then impro
vise a commission at further expense to vis

New ork when the Assembly has al
ready prejudged the case? No person be-
lieves that said commission will effect any
good after that vote. The Bondholder must
simpiy comply with Col. Savage's ideas of
equity, and that is the whole ot all this talk
in ana out 01 me Assemuiy, nuuui a coin-promi- se

honorable alike to Slate and credi-
tor. The case ls remarkably like that ot the
Alethodist minister, who, when his hat
came back empty on collection day, "thank
ed his God, that he got his hat back from
that crowd." if the Bondholders get an
empty hat they may feel thankful. Thev
will simply have to take what they can get,
and mis 1 an compromise.-Princ-

Aletternich, Count Talleyrand, and
William I'itt. lived too soon in the financial
world, it Is significant that the Republi-
cs 11s, under the lead of Air. Freeman, voted
almost sclidly against Col. Savage's resolu-
tion. The present Assembly may find when
loo late, what is meant by those familiar
words, au "honorable compromise."

Delta.

i

Gigantic Cliemtnnt Tree, or the Treer a HawlrM Horac,
To the Editor of the Errald and Mail:

One of the most celebrated trees in the
world is the great chi sluut tree of Mt.. .Etna, ash existed in 1784, it is Known Dy thename of the Castagno de Cento Cavalli the
ruesiuui tree ot a hundred horses. A tradi-
tion says that Jane, Queen of Arragon, on
her voyage from Spain to Naples, landed inSicily lor the purpose of visiting Mt. --Etna,aud that being overtaken by a storm, sheand her hundred attendants, on horseback.
louun shelter within the enormous trunk oithis celebrated tree. At any rate the name
iviiicii it oears, w net tier tne story tie true or
not, is expressive enough ot its prodigious

it seems 10 coustst of a large ana two
smaller trees which, from the circumstance
of the bark and boughs being all outside, are
cousinereu 10 nave been one trunk original-
ly. The largest trunk is thirty-eig- ht ft-e-t incircumference, and the circuit of the wholc
five, measured Just above the ground, is one
hundred and sixty-thre- e feet. It still bears
l ien foliage and mueh small fruit, thoughme near! 01 tue tree is decayed, and a pub
lic roau leads through it wide enough lortwo coacnes 10 drive abreast. In the middleCavity a but is built, for the mrnimramtntlni,
of those who collect and preserve the chest
nuts. 1. ins is saia uy tne natives to be "the
oiuesiiree.- - j. r0m the state of decay. It i
imposs'iiuc to nave recourse to the usualmodeof estimating theage of trees by count- - I

ing the concentric rings of annual growth: I

aud, therefore, no exact numerical eim-M- -

s ou can be assigned to the antiquity of thisindividual. That it may be some thousandyears old is by no means improbable. It isevident that if the great chestnut tree was
in reality a collection ortrees, as it appearsto be, the w onder of its size would at once be
atanenu. tsryoone, who visited it in 1770.says, "I own I was by no meens struck with
oiucaiuw, as 1 1 uoes not seem to be ouetree, but a bush of five lares trees ernicini'together. We complained to our guide ofmo iiuposiiiuu; wnen ne unanimously as-
sured us that, by the universal tradition andeven testimony of the country, all thesewere once united in one stem- - that theirgrandfathers remembered this, when it was
louncu. upou as me giory 01 the forest, andvisited from all ciuarlers: that for mam- -

years it had been reduced to the venerableruin we beheld. We began to examine itwith more attention, and we found time
inei-- was inueed an appearance as if thesouvc ucea nau reaiiy been one. The openingin the middle is at. nreonf nroUsiit does indeed require faith to believe thatso vast a space was once occupied by solidtimber, f have since been told by au Inge- I

mmiK net- - mIdvi i,, .. i... . I
. " -- " - .1 .1111, flltMJO lAllft tlO KHfi HI
luc camouw ui luirnrinir 11 n nnuu ti r nrit ,
tools, to dig around the tree, and he assuredme, upon his honor, that he found all t hnoieiiio uuitea neiow ground in one root."

A. A. ij
1'hnniley Benil.

To IheUditors of the Herald and Mail:
YOU C01lll1liir.t a eroVA am.. In .. ...... ..

tho colored centleman. candiriato far sr.,.
stable, in this district. It is Sid, not Lydroster, as you had it. I would not have amisnomer in reu-ar- to an v f i. .
colored population. But let us pass on. 1 fyou come out to our interesting neighbor-
hood for items, becill at. the lr-.i- i

and note the fact, that the span from themiddle pillar to the abutment on your sldiof the river, needs to be raisednl .w . A 1 . . . ... . , . . three. feet,.. t 1

w i.ouuic mSu water marK. Alreadysince Its erection the floatd , iiusmni i.o,,:
drift striking thai span has threatened tilbreak, ahd carry it down. Alaysorue of thomembers of the Couuty Court look into thismatter, and take nieaHiirew to stu.nr-- . n...
bridge aealust such a i arastroi.i.o iri. ., -

'r.i iej una oujioriaut lanaea lu- -
uuse value fuuch depends upobis bridge, will see to tills.

iiiosneiierover vaughan's sawmill fellIn from the weight of the snow. The snow-I-s

gone, the shelter is up again, and lumberis being turned off rapidly. Ouitea villagehas sprung along the public road, about the

i.i'. ,7 ' UP aDa remodelede.

The Old lit'lin was put up tothe highest bidder, and brought Stiif) 'ri.xncbuilding is a box frame, ixau James Lottluthe purchaser. The are to be ap-propriate! Ill buvinff turn if un. r. ,1... ......
school house .named Hargrove s or Hill Side

"'-- ""' sianus on a hill side nearMr. Joe Hargrove's. e in. ............. .1..t.i ,1,.. i,..rr... T. jvy;"s,j uouu- -

.'. wnicu it is built to theiweuty-firs- t District. .
luethiid session of the cbSiil atJiiplace Will Ollell 011 Ihe rtvt U.l il. trAt.'C.i.

j , ivei . i mis, j . riitme m e niTwi. of Hi
soUcltedV

U,-ra- l,atJ'h"ee is respectfully
I I iGit,Ul ... .1 ...iu j) oueoiine oldest men in

f 1Fsl,,l!,t"ct,namelyshadracliLoftia. He is in his eighty-nintuea- r. liey ery feeble and infirm, and Irwly express-
ed tne belief that he han ahoiitxT..w5 Si...
end of the journey of liie. Neurfi aW o'cAJ--

T ei tiers 01 mis country, who werku herewnen u was a trackless -
or are ranidlv uoiiw - . n '- o- - . XVtO.1 VV A .

N '
A Town Hair""--

The man who would bnild a town hail 1..
oui uio. won iu ne noted a online .t,..-
and would erect lor himself a monumentou which fie public would emiruvn tin.words that Almu Hen Adam saw written outhe Wall IU iliS VIMOll. " A loverr.f t,iu rn.,..- -

liieu." It is a perfect shame tiiat a town ofuie i,c 01 l.uilllillim. flnrl with itu tl n r lir,.- -

cnzeiis, wno are noted for their inte'li-genc- e iuand refinement, would have no better piace 10 listen 10 as tine opera troupes 8Swe had with us Monday and Tiis.iu ,,,i.,.-than Hamner Hall. It does seem to ns that hiwould lie a good investment for idle capi- -... ....... -.- ,.11- in our enterprising citi- -
Zeus take this matter iu hand, ami form tostock company to build a hall on the cornerthe square, east of the Alethodist Churchhis would be a p:ood stand for a dry goodshouse, and a hall overhead, could be rented avery often by troops, of which there wou'doea great u urn tier to visit us if they onlvnad a good house. If the hall was rentedfifty' nights In .1 venr. m ?wi o ,ii,aud this is a low estimate, it wiuld pavalone l ,230,110 a year. Sav the insuranceand taxes amounts to 82.lo.uo. this woni.ileave clear one thousand dollar-- - i..
good in interest 011 Pi.iuni.iio. The store be-
low would certainly I 111 V t It ! fi ill r Vt i i

dred dollars rent, or f ay 2 j0 eiear, this addedtne auove, would ii.ake 1,ZXJ. We admitthat everything shows up better ou paper,but this does uot seem to be overdrawn ami
have tried to keep in limits, in out esti-mate of profits, aud have not said what itwould cost to bnild the hall, as we knownothing about theexpeu.se of such things-bu- t

it would hardly cost over im. iiu.iin,i
dollars to build aud furnish it. We throwthese suggestions, and hone. that, some To

our enterprising business men will investigate It, and whether there is millions in itnot, will build us the hall.

Lock aud Ilaut.
the Jiditor of the Herald and Mail: Air.

The last two or three sunshinemake us feel like hoary winter had passed,aud nature's feathered songsters arc warb-ling heras merrily as if spring had come a.mii, theTne fields that were sowu in wheut .i..ri,,,.
lall and early winter mouths u& monT

present their barrel; aud dusty faces, but oflook unite haudsome with their npw stun 1 nfgreen, and promise a beautiful yield of Ihe 1nsstart oil He.
Tne receiit suow aud rain have mado i... Ah,roads almost impassable. Would it not bowen ior the Couuty Court to suggest someplace by which the nubile roads ii ho 01 ,

coultl be better wcrked'f for this is n.e
season of the year that many of our fanners I

wisn 10 move meir surplus.Laro numbers of hogs in this neinhkAr. get
hood are dying with cholera. Is there noremedy for this terrible disease?

THE WEDDING OX list xn 1 si. a theMr. J. Green aud Miss Nettie Tucker, were
uuited in the holy bonds of matrimony

Rev. Mr. Roy uoius, j Hear Creek. The endbride was winning, accomplished and lovi --

ly, aud the nolile youth well worthv of thepossession ol such charms. We wish thetualong hie of UDalioyed happiness Ihebridal party immediately Mart. .! wmmany friends for the resld jnee of W. R. P.
Green's, where they were met by 1. host 01
frieuds to Welcome tli jr arrival. A larcrowd from Curler's Creek. Knob Creek and
ituineiiorii 1 teeK soon arrived. We willonly locution the names of those from a
distance: All Keltic I'arrish. Aliss Belli. ior
Hughes, Airs. Dr. F. . WoMriiige. and thegay young , idow, Airs, iiella ii ., hi FraU-k-
liuj aa. a. uiisfuiliaiuuil lUUi. or -

nail; Alius .Uiliiilti -- - nicin- -
1 .....icy, me beautilu!...oiuthe Cauadiau sboie. who wuiiqueenly appearance aud graceful accom- -

pli.s.iineiiis, added charms to the occumou.
Sweet music mingled with fheoilv lon.oi.-- s

Aliases S. U., I. J., and i;. p which made
usasktbe ileeiug bout's to prolong theirstay

01 supper gave reliefmany hungry stomachs, "and too much
praise cannot be given in liehalfof our hos-
tage and hostess. Tins table groaned lie- -
neath templing eatibles oi every variety.
Immediately after slipper, Air. Sid Green
iuvIUkI all present to partake ol his hospi
tality at 7 o'clock the next evening, win re
the guy party tripped the fantastic toe mil il
alate hour. Rattlkk.

I.i Hie 1.0 1.

The Herald niid Mail is alwavs a welcome
visitor at our fireside.

We saw Dr. It. K. Dawson and Air. Erwiu,
Maury county, iu our village yesterday

buying cat tie.
Rjtsli Hunter has got so he can to on his

crutches any where in the second district
and colb-c- t claims.

The big snow was very destructive to
partridges and rabbits; there wereabout one
thousand rabbits killed lu our vicinity.
Tom Coleman killed twelve partridges at
one shot. Dick lieohiiis aud James Harring-
ton, the well-know- n parridxe trappers,
caught twenty-fiv- e at one sitting down.
Dick rather licked James: he bulldozed
thirteen aud Harrington twelve. I'll bet
that Alaury cau't beat that.

Bill Beasly and Thomas Coleman started
to Nashville last Tuesday to sell some mulis.

P. Harrington, the well-know- n jockey-hors- e

swapper, of this place, has been doing
lively business this week. He pays his

boot in swapping in wheat and pork. He
gives from one hundred and fifty pounds of
pork to one-ha- lf bushel of wheat.

J. H. Aiartin. Jr., has bought the J. H.
Cowley lot, at this place, and is doing a live-
ly trade in the barter business.

E.J. D. Nole, our well-know- n boot and
sho maker, has removed to his new shop,
and is doing a good business iu repairiug
since the snow.

Bob Bratteu and Dick Beohms.'washer-me- n,

expect to do a lively business shortly,
as lhey have bought a steam washer.

Beech Tree.
ItcNoliillwuK on tbe IDeafli of IlrotberItoanlree.

Whicreas, The dread messenger Death j.
has come among us, auu taken from our
midst, our esteemed and worthy brother,
W . D. KOUlllI-e- ; oe 11,

Resolved, By Spring Hill Lodge No. 121. F
and A. Al.

First That in his death we do recognize
the loss of a true aud faithful member, who,
by his good qualities and kind disposition,
bad won me esieem 01 an.

Second Thai we extend to his relatives
and friends, our heartfelt sympathies, for by
the lies of brotherly love tual bound him to
us. we arc made fellow-mourne- rs with
them; and with them will cherish his mem
nrv In irrateful rememorauce.

ihird That we wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

Fourth Thut a copy of these resolutions
be seut to his near relatives, and also be

ublished in tne hickald and ihail of Co
lui bia. ... ....

. W . M IVIS8AI K, sr., v
W. S. Crafton, .ComJ. M. Moore,

The ladies shoald go to Emhrv Af

son s, and fee their stock of Hamburg Edg- -

DIRK'i JIILIi ITEMS,
When uew beginners first begin, they first

nave Bomeining io say aixnit me weatner.
We bave had beautiful weather for the past
weea,ior iox nuuters. we nau some pretty
music in me last iwoonnree nignts, listen
ina to Alessrs Ewiug Irvine and Sam Whit-
aker, fox hunting. Ask Allsses E.P-,1- , J. and
JI. O., if they did not enjoy it last Saturday
nigut. we tniuK mey uiu, irom me way
we heard them hallowing down in tbe yard
of Mr. W.E. B. G. We wisli they would
come again.

Prof. Dortch has a nourisnins school at
Mr. Harvey Kerr's. Success to you Mr.
Dortch:

Weare sorry to tell you that you are going
to loose one or your miners, ne says inut
be is tired of the mill and ls going to deal in
soft soap. He was around in this neighbor
hood last Sunday, engaging soap. 1 think
he engaged six gallons. We will engagt
more for von If von ssv so. John.

We are expecting to havo a party in this
neignuornooa one nigin oeiore long auu we
would advise "Sw et William" to be more
careful when he swings tbe corner, or eis
he will get left again. Look good "Sweet
vviiuam Deiore you make any more en
gagemenls- -

There will soon be rummer young lady- -

added to our neighborhood. Sy. Gordon is
going to move to ihe place wheroMr.Vaught
lived last year. We are glad to iiave you
come Miss Loulie, butaresorry wo eauuoi
8ve you a sweetheart. We have three ol.!
bachelors left, but oue of them seems lo nkc
JJavidsou belter than .Maury.

A EW liKGINNKK..

4'tiilcoka Jodlogs,
The services of tbe late Quarterly Meeting,

in this station, were unusually interesting.
Thev were commenced on Saturday morn
ing bv a sermou from the Presldiug Elder,
on "1 Kuow whom 1 nave oeneveu. ine
suhleet was hapollv Introduced by au loci
dent in the last sickness of Dr. Jas Alexan
der. W hen he was on his dying bed, some
one said to him, I hope you are able to suy,
"1 know io whom I have believed." You 110
not quote it right was his rep y; it is," I knou
whom I have believed." In au hour like
this, I would not have even a preposition
between me aud my saviour, mere ns
been noticeable improvement in thesiugli
of the congregation, owing to the timely
ueip 01 several strong voieen, ami tue no 10
duct ton or tne new sunuuy-scuoo- i 000a-Go- od

News. Iu tbe absence ot the accoin
plished organist. Airs. Iv Aberualhy, Alls
Irene Oowden presides at the instrument
She acquits herself with credit ior oue
young. Sunday morning, there was a hire
attendance at Sabbath-schoo- l: indeed, there
was a ready response to every name ou tne
roll of pastor, superintendent and teacher.
Tins is certainly encouraging io mose n
whom are committed the children of the
church. One of the most interesting among
these, ls Alaster Tommie Stephens, the in
fant son of Mr. Willie aud Airs. Ida Ste
phens. He was dedicated to God in Ho
Baptism on Sunday morning, by the pastor,
Rev. Greeu P. Jackson. Tbo little fellow
behaved not only with decorum, but as It
Impressed with the solemnity of thcsernce.
nis conduct was in striking couwasi io iiihi
ofaboynust learning to taiai, during m,
canvass lor Scott aud Pieree, The sce.ie
occurred iu the Presbyterian Church in

A large number of Infants (thirty
nine) had been baptized amid the most im
prrssive sileuce. The last ou tue roll was
the bov the son of th
castor and officiating clergyman. His fath
er was a"Scott mau,' 'and had taught tin
babv to "hurrah for Scott." So when hi
turn oame to be baptized, he looked up into
his father's face, wnh an arch smile iiit;i
said, "hu wa for Scott ! " This occaslo"ed ie
serious interruption of the service, and th '

minister preceded, when in a louder tone
and with more perfect pronunciation, theinfant politiciau repented, "hurrah foi
Scott" I say. Then came a suppressed tit-
ter, out ttie third repetition was ton mm-i- .

lor the gravity of the congregation; even oldueacou j ., wuo whs seldom seeu 10 Minii ,

laughed loud and long, in the church, on
his wHy home, and for years afterward.
when his "memory backwar turned," as i

tiujnuuy generally uoes. 1 ne sunjeel tor dis-course Sunday morning "neither Is salva-tion iu any other" was a suitable selection,
and the tenor of thought throughout was inhappy harmony with the theme. The com
munion whieh followed was truly a time ofsolemn interest. Never have I seen somany comniunicifiits surround the table utthispla.ee. The 'T,ove;least" Sunday even-
ing jasNwell atteudey During t7i

four )iorsojs eonnectyf them-selft-

V1V1 Hie clSirch, by cerlilitatc. I
UaviJ heajj that in uropTirtioii to mcVibers-an-

means, the'iuuiIlti'eVsof lliisj cVirge
pay more for the support of the Gospel

in t he Columbia I list rict. By tbeJwav,"E.
Pluribus I'liiini" said some sharp things
touching this npiner, in the Pulaski Citizen
of last week. JVliTrupoii general griev-
ances. I wnsli he had TIUIhas.Ized the cnn.- -

vjiKiinbj agTtinst longiei mous. Only the
wilier ujtner ri.tyvi Heard a chap, as yet too
vonnir fur Kmrl.v.,ihW-- t I1 irniiiir tt ..li,i.-t- .o ; v "Vje - "in- -

"because 1 bat, 111:111 m ..n.-.,- ; li.n.r
KThe sermon complained of, was alio lit C.ven- -

ty-n- ve minutes by a rrpetiter, but the re-
porter said seventy-fiv- e. 1 object mvsely tocircumnavigating the globe, touching at, all
the islands in the ocean; hut if we are to or
make even a Sabbath day 's journey towardtbe celestial city, this continual complaiu-iu- g

of loug sermons should cease.
We are glad to learn that Rev. Green Ir-

vine thinks that he discerns some slight
improvemeut in one eye. He is at present

Pulaski, under the treatment of Ijrs.
Grant, Wilson, Abernathy and Stimpter. isruittsai is lamous i'jr ner cue physicians.They are not oniy skilful, but verv tender

their treatment of a paiieui: nt belong-
ing to the raedlct'l fraternity, I am n Utilebeyond local limits, but a good thing ought

be heralded, aud the FinasUl Citiz. n gets
off a rich story ou Hie good doctors of thatrising city. his

Air. Tommie Wiisoa. of . Afisstssi 1.1,;.
sprightly student ot Culleoka institute, ey

was ca: led home last week b the en rioussickness of his fa? her, who hits since die. I

Rev. W.U. Wilkes, pastor of th,. cn.i-r.ii- :

Street Church, Nashville, i'euu., was circu
lating among Ins old friends lu this place, a si
few days since. He is building 11 new to
church, which (on paper; looks almo.--t us
handsome ns the Col 11 in Ina Church, lie m
styles himself 'l.e juuir Preacher" !

Jashviile.
Air. George V. Xvilkos. v. lio nas b".-- for oi

some months at the Commercial Colk'e.Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. is at hoine.whereof.tiie
youug ladles are glad.

There are several of these "Iiere-ubottts- "
who compare favorably wilii limse of the
famous Spring Hill country.

Ilrislow.
the Editors of the Hci nid and Mail:

If you will allow us a little space in the
columns of your valuable paper, we w ill ot

ive you a few items from this intorestim- -

little villiiiie.
Our excellent merchant aud postmaster.

R. AI. Green, is selling drv goods very
cheap for cash. He is au energetic gentleman.

AI iss Loulie F.. of Cross Bridges, is visit.! n?
reletivcs near this place. She has won
hear s of several young men vho residenear where sho Is '.isuim.. There is a

curtain yout.g man, (who is not hard I v out ft
his "teens'' yet) who has fell deeply in t ro

love witd this young Judy. So great was
love that he puzi:lsl h;s mind how to and

give her au innacn lo ol his affection to her. so
he whs loving lur I'evoi.adlv whet

coma ne do t; s,!i, ner nis undying de-- I
voteUness towards her. At Inst a happv
idea struck him, I will go aud buy her a
nice present. No quicker thought tnau ol

. Tllti liitlmra-.ti- l I..... ,.. 1...1. resi
the gift, they wanted something that

would be appropriate upon such an oc-
casion. At last they found it, (as they
thought) they purchased il can led it to

one who was lo he Ihe rest,
young man was v try Lahlul his courage
!:iilcrl him; so the father look the present

presented it to the young lady asapres-entsentt- o

her by his son B. liom the
style it was wrapped up in, she ft, ought it is
was Longfellow, Byron or some 'otle-- ...
poet '.cai .eii-k-

. She loot? 'be pres-iou-s gil';.
unwrapped M, Hud vv bat. do you think it
ViUKt i know you caii'tgues: a nickel gin-
ger cake.

A correspondent ot Duck River Station, of
who signs his or her name "Aiieillou,"aays (Brown Harris bus l.oeu looking'very reriou I "'.f

me t.v-s- t lew nays, T..ailUOl 11- 1- rni-- I

Kivercorrespoiidi.'iil ot Uu ",.. all..of, speaj, son.- - - :00, "his In

,a.iil soul? Miss . ..- v one kind we
word from you to him, (since you have b--

the station) would cheer him up. we
Mr. Al. E. A., is seen going lo his uncle

.lohii W., very often, w' here a beautiful
young hidy resides. We look lorward wi.li
anticiiation, for au in vitaliou lo the wed-
ding,

t

Mr. A.
'Cniled states," Is the name ol one of our

young men. J he reason lie received such a
sultame, is, rjeeause ue is so large.

I Watch Tuem.

In Meinorlsin. t
Beulah Cane ouietly fell asleep in the

arms of Jesus, at Laveigue, Tennessee, Oct. all
20, 1.S7H; aged s mouths and 6 days. She was
the only child of J. W. and S A, Cane. Her
atrlictlons were so severe that she survived
only a lew days after being attacked. She
was a sweet child, and attracted the atten
tion aud gained the love of ail who knew
her. Sue was a frail, beautiful liower, born
soon to be blighted; a father's pride, a
mother s darling.

Her remains were interred)!! the grave ayard at Hamilton's ehurcli, where she wii;
sweetly repose, until llie morning of to- -

resurrection, wnen nrist snail bid tne dcuo
arise. Her happy spirit is now roaming it,
the realms ol llie blest, "wailing aud wale

to welcome her dear parents to tathaven of lest. May this dispensation o
God's providence bo the means of briugii.g
llietu to inrisi, w uo is noieanu willing to
save.

Ere sin could blight or soirow fade.
Death came wnh frle- dly care.

The openiug bud to heaven conveyed,
And bade it bloasoui there."

A Friekp.
.UAKKIAGE LICENSES.

Joseph Hendricks to Pame!a McNeil.
W. C. Yancey, aged 74, to Alahala Hargrove Baged 70. i.losepn tiouiuuc to jji.uiKa n, Alexander
R. B. Baker to Riauzl Smilers, I

J. W. Gldcoinh U) S. J. Sullivan.
William Lee Putty to Ll..ie Finch.
J. A. Scott to H. F. Tombs.
D. J. f hunn to K. j. Derryberry.
W W. Wheeler to Annie Johnson. i

E VTllfj.

Departed this life on the .1th Inst.. Mrs !

jimnions, wne or s. 11. Timmons, .f
heart disease, tier suflemigs weie loug and
iiioe.1 iiiLcnuc, out mie oore tiie-- ns iic--

but chriuiiaiis can. A better example o!
christian fortitude we never witnessed. Sin-
was a consistent meinlier of the Church
olLiirisi. tsue was a tlrm I .el I ever in the
chrisiiaii religion, and dies! in the same uivwavering iititii that she exemplititsl In lurdaily walk, ana in the hope of a blissfulimmortality. She leaves a host of friends
and relatives to mourn her departure; butwe soi row not as those whohave no hope, re-
alizing "that she Is not lost but gone lu lore."
She was tho daughter of Wm. Amis, the;wax ursi man nsi io rur. Jesse Evans, Willi 1

wiiom sue uvea un ins death, and alter
wards was married to Mr. Ti tuitions. She
was a devoted wife, and an affectionate and
itina motiicr.

Eissolution Notice.
TheLnw Ann of Joues Hitkey ls

dissolved by consent of parties.
T. W. JONKS,
A. C.H ,CKE

Jan. iyth-lt7- 7. X. M. JONES.

CONCLUDED.
IIYGIENE IN THE MTIOOL-ROO-

Read before Ihe Ktatft Teietieri Assodm ion by W. A. NmUh, Ph.,!., M. O., of tho Colom-
bia Atheatruin,

During my visit to public and private
"envois, 1 nave ueen greatly pieasea to no-
tice that so much stress has been placed up-
on the delightful exereinH of vocal music.Ting pastime gives variety to the round ol

uuues, exercises tue Jungs, ann
awakens a kindly feeling among the pu-
pils, who, thus Join together In their beau- -
inui songs aua onoruses.

Calisthenics, gymnastics, boating, and
buse-ba- li are becoming more arid moi-- mm.
ular with the attendant upon our institu-
tions of learning, and 1 have no doubt that.If these and ot her kinds of physical exerciseould be introduced and Ueoi within
bounds of moderation, in all of our schools,
tho experiment would be accompanied'
with the most beneficial results.

.ttuch remains to be dne for the school
room hygiene 111 Tennessee, aa in acme case.
it is sadly neglected.

'Which I wish to remark,auu my language is plain,
That for Ways tbataie dark,auu iur incus mat are va n.
Tne school-roo- m hygiene ls peculiar;

w uieji tue luuiie 1 would rise to
plain."

We must have classes and text-book- s on
hygiene in our schools, so that when teach- -
eisaud pupils are familiar witb the laws of
iieauu. mey may ue reaucea to practict;

1: is will have a good effect, as It will encourage the young to prosecute their studies
w mi vigorous application.

- latuam nmym, "1115 ncuooi-- I louseshould be Indeed, as it 1 called by came.
tue nuuse oi piay anu pleasure, anu not oi
lear and bondage: and as I do remember, so
saith Socrates, in one place of Plato."

rj.vgiene poiuisout to us tnal which i.s
good lor the health, and la that branch of
medicine, or w hlch the object l the preser-
vation of health.

sir Philip Sidney wrote that "The com
mon ingredleuts ot health and long life are
ureal Umpeiacce, open air, easy labor and
little care.

W hhe Churchill thus gave the result of
experience:
'Tne surest road to health, say what they

win,
Is never to suppose we shall be 111.
'f ot of those evils, we noor mortala
r iuiu uociors anu imagination now.

Hays Sir William Davenant:
Li fe ill preserved ij worse than basely lost."
We, of the nineteenth century, have some

reason to oe lbankl.il lor what nsav be call.
ed the hygiene of Uie printed page. How
nenutlful are the new types, which meelour eyes! how fine the best paper! and how
meaning is i ue oest ina: liven our school-book- s

are, in many instances, models ol
(imposition and typographical excellence.Surely, iu this renect. at least, wa hav..

made a great improvement on anvihincthat whs known to our predecessors.
Whether long life is a blessing or nnt.fiml

alone, can dntermiue; for he alone knows
wuut leugtn it win run, aud how It Is likeivto be ended. Socrates used to say that it
was pleasant to grow old with good health
slid a good friend, and might have reusou
to say so; a man may no content to live,while l.e is no trouble to himself or his
irii-nd- but aftei that, some are content to
die. One Comfort of age mav he. thidwhereas, younger men are usiiadv in nalri
wheuever lhey an- not in oleasura: old men
tiudusortof pleasure whenever thev are
out of pain; and as young men olleii im- -
pinr meir present enjoyments by craving
alter what is lo come, so old men relieve thewants of their age by pleasing reflectionsup .n what is past.

An editorial in a recent number of the
da.ly New York .Sun, thus speaks about In

ana their relation tonygieue:
j oe inveutiou oi ruutwr oversuoes was a

rent blessing to the human race. Wheu
hey first came out, forty years ago or so,

lhey were hideous aud shapeless things.
lch kept the water out. It is true, butsqueezed tlie feet in a wretched way. Theyoung people of y know nothing of the

india-rubbe- rs of dull, lustre-
less, and grayish black, thick aud heavy,mure like a stocking foot than a shoe intheir model, and tue sworn enemy of cornsand buuions.- - Goodyear got his patent iorvulcanized ruhbeiVn 13:. aud before maiivyeurs, tlie shiify afld better shaped waler- -
proot oiiucs eio mjn ufactuied, so that In
l&iti, we already J-- limed nearly seven thou
saiia-piiM- of lynuir. In tlw last tweuty
yejirs--, jTnther iiiipipnieiits lh their maknig uiiVL'iH-et- i made. .srrWJiut .rlihbers havegot to be quite agreeable to the ey e and verylight to Hie feet. T he pvesent arctics are the
latest improvement, ana lhey are a greatoue so tar as concerns comfort, for they both
acejj out mt waieraou Keep tne leel warm.
There is nothing so destructive of health
antl so fatal to happiness and usefulness, ascold leet; aud feet, bolh wet aud cold, tempt
ruiu und despair."

But to Conclude this naner irhlpl. ..,.,
the nature of t lie case, must necessarily bevery detective, mi n lu the health aud vig

ol luoir age. should endeavor to un
their lives Willi reading. Willi travel wm.
tbe best conversation, and the wortbie- -
actions, either in public or private stations,ua. mey may uave something agreeablelelt, on which to iced, when they are old, bv
pieosiug remembrance.

w un regiru Uj health and wealth, allowme to say, oy way of comparison, that therethis difierence between these two tem-
poral b ess ngs, health and cash: nionev li.
tlie most envied, but the ectJ-.- elllill'ed.while hcHllu )s tho most. eiilov.r n.n
the leas', envied, aud this superiority oili.jalUi is still more obvious, when we reflect
niai me poorest mau would not part willheultu lor money, tut that tbe tichesmen would giad,y pail with all their mo,..

lor he alth. A large number of our T.e schools are iiccustoined to give tuelicaUoiis during the summer rnonthaJuly and August, though our recent never.
weather, hygiene iu the bohool-room- , aut .o

verul oilier considerations, would lead u.
ask if i! would not be belter lor these lop), in

vacations to occur during the winter
i. nt lis oi ber wud January.
l,et me .eisiiH.ie yot., leilow-teacher- s andcounty superniti mleiiis, to give the subjecthygiene in the school-roo- that carefulrejaid, whicli il so instlv dcerves. lu this

coaiu ctiou, examine the relations of food
and diiuk to the student's nutritive system.
Ol'serve tho various conditions ol their phy-
sical

HU
natures. I j,3i you to notice Inechanges of temperature, so far at least, as to

secure tho comfort o! your school-room- s thi
;iiil guard against Sudden chauges from

cold to heai. Alake it your business to oft
know that your buildiugs ivre properly veu-thute- by

so that you may enjoy trie bless;n-;-
a jiure at mospnere. Jtany ot your pu-

pils
cro

are sick, encourage them to make tie 1

recovery of their heaith their first object; i
and 11 they are weil, teach them the
laws oi neaun, lu order that they luuy con-
tinue lu the best possible condition lor In-
tellectual activity. Bathing is necessary;
thea tench those who are under your nuld-auc- e

how to bathe, and its salubrious pur-
poses. Mult it odes', with deforiueel fuel lu ol
youth, drag out a miserable life, under the

s - inipreiviioii that their daily suffering,
ui leelile health, is a mysterious vislia-tio- n and

of divine I'rovideuce. In childhood
youth, the divss ot cither Si'X should be

loose as to admit ol tho fullest circula-
tion, williout obstruction or restraint.sunlight exerts a curious iniluenee on thenbiiiiy lo endure exercises, without sufler-In- g

iatig.ie; then, let us have an ahunduuee cou
sunsiiiiie; and at the same time, let o&ranu exercise De temperate. Hut ioncannot ln:l to be convinced, that to accQlii- -

innii inesu rnuR, w e si.uu in need ol special
train ing,

A duo admixlure of brain exercise? andw mid obviate many instances of curly
mental lailuie. In brain labeiv, sleep i's
necessur.i . ami should ! .report ioned to
iirinii Mctiv uy. vv like lioness is a student's

s. ; il- - e;:e,et UweM known, though itnot so gi n. la'ly umlersltsid that hygiene
nt oat ii-- i te-- ,. d , w ithout the use otmedicine.

i ce pres. , , ;,i , of ht.ilfh is it moral du-ty,
the

le I nas erect-- a us p,i iu,,. discharge ofiuh.o.i.ihi duties iu life, and tlm fulfilment ol
this divine luirnosn di t.piuls nnon Ihe1

neaiiq tun' V ill give ns theability equal lo ll
work. Wit bin certain limits, I he means

liealt II are placed in our own hands, and
ciilighleiicd wall hlulness over tne

alt h of our pupils, is a sacred duty, which
ow e lo their parents and guardians, who

have pl.iced them under our care. Hence,
cannot ignorautly or recklessly ume-gar- d

these conditions ami rcut-iii- innocent. Ihe1 y ou desire io Know now your ienow- -
cilizeiis w ill regard your cllort to preserve

he hea tli ot I heir children, take this single
illustration, which ls chosen at random,
irom the great number furnshed by civil
history. Lucius Gellius, who had been con

ami censor of Rome, said, in a speech to
tne senate, tnal me repuuiie owed Cicero a
civic crown, "lor having savisl them all
from ruin." By the oflorts of Pompey, and
lie exertions ot his other friends, he was re

called. The senate decreed the!r thanks to
the cities thai had treated with repect

tlie illustrious exile, aud ordered his town
aul county-house- s, which Clodius had de
stroyed, to lie rebuilt, Lt the public expense.
nui-- n mint ii noes mm. from Ills
latiell ng, that he says, Italy carried him oo of
her should rs to Home an expresslou,vvb?eh
Plutarch considers actually short of the
truth.

We have ho more riv,ht to render our Mo of
lailuie than we have to commit suicide.

.Moreover, the laws nf H" and health are di
vine la ws, emanating Irom the wisdom and
iienev olcnee and ot tbe renter, ami to vio
late tbeiii Is rebellion against his authority. I
ij-.i- own uappin"s-i- , ine greatest jood r,r so-
ciety, and our icgard for ihe divine autlioi

all conspire to dem-ni- ef us a thorou. li T

knowledge and faithful oljse;vuiice oi hy-
giene, in and oi'.f of thehool-rooiu- .

I ihauk you for your attention

EETTEIt LIS I

List of Letters Remaining in tlie Postoflu iat Columbia, Alaury County, Tenu.,
January olst, 1377.

Allow ay, J. T. Johns, A. J.
baib v, tl. W. Lavender, Sam
Hoy. i, M. E. Miller, Hain'i

air, J. Moore, F. E. ii

,o id, A. L. Osborne, W. W.
Charlton. T. 1). Martha
itnson, S. Al. Porter, HaiiriMii

DoIey, L. Pillow, Alaggle
soweli, J. P.

lianlt, E. Plater, D.
A. Taouehlll, Tobe

irabt, --Mrs. Al. Webster, Sal lie
Hanks, L. A. Wat kins, J H.
Hoilge, Alaudy Wilkes, 1 ho.
Hull. J. N. Wilkes, Maiidy
Hughes F.'len vvilnon, H Irarn
Hunter Alarli.a Wilkes, Sarah
Un ison, lsiuic Winn, U.
In ihg. Thos. Williams. Alvra
Irwiu, Carrie W. N. IIL'GUES, P. Ai

Notice of Dissoln,;n

T he firm of iKibbins A Rrown wi ,

L'lkliiust., dlssolvisi by mutual ion-- .
.Ino. P. Brown retiring from said firm .M
parties owing said firm will set tie wii n W I;

hjbbiiis, at the old stand. North side Public
Square, and I hose hav lug claims against the
firm will present them there lor payuieut.
W. 11. Dobbins will still continue the busi-
ness ut the same slaud.

W.B. DOBBINS,
Jan. Ill, 1S77. JN'O. P. iilUJW'N.

Wishing to rellre from the mercantile bu-
siness, I have severed my connection with
the firm of Dobbins is Brown. I return my
thanks to my frleotls for their patronage
aud ask it contlnauce with W. 11!

Dobbins, who will continue at theold stand.
Jan. JO, 1S77. J N O. P. BRo fX.

Business Notices
I will respectfully call attention to all ourcustomers, that 1 am silling mv entirestock of goods at cost for cash. Call ami

viXrVi"ino tnem ut l'ie old stand of Tyler it""ms. T. H. Williams,
Notice- -

A. C. HIckey will take three or four dayb.mrders at reasonable rates at his residenceou West Main Street. Jan. 19-t- f.

A Big .Chance.
Wanted An active business man, withsome capital, as a partner, as one ol the firmmost retire, in a well lnorcan.tii j business In tbist own. For particulars,

Addre. y.
Jun. . "B," this office.

Just Recclvec
i stock ol'Bltached pomestfes, bought,

boiora the advance 111 cotton, which we are
selling at bottom fiju yen.

Jan. 2tj-- IiMBRY & FBIERSOy.

Ktmembor!
lhstyou can buy Zitgiei-'- JbUea' Bldo

Lace Snoes lor J2.00 h pan . at
Jan.2t-tf- . Kmuhv .t I'r.iERSONV

Atf-r.t-
n' A'.t'jntlot;!

Custom made Boots and Shoes a specialty
wtUiL, Aiarksat tin- - , w YorU Store.

A Ran' Cvauce'
GREAT CLOI NO OUT SALE

III iul:
NEW YKOIv. --;lORE!

CotJimoneiris S'durtf.ir.the 27th Inst., with
i pair Heavy Hoot-- , l.'r.u ,air lie ivy Alen'n

and Women s Snoes, 1(M pe-i- Bankets, 2.10
ail wool shawls. M iru' is in nil colors andquality at2iJ per Cent, New Y ri cost.
In lact, wili .sell all heavy J ,1, and Wiuter
Goods at a tremendous su. r iie, in oidur to
make room for u very large andSummer stock soon to Tins s.tlewillpositively not continue; lobyci than the 26th.

lan2U--tl

Hals and Caps ut lower figures than ever
beiore offered lu this or any other marketut Ihe Aew York Mure. JanJO-- H

Ciothing! Clothing! especially ,

a? lrightiul prices al the New lo.k Nttire.
J:ili2o-t- i

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
it Is reported thut Buschke: '3 titfiMA.vsvi.ri" has, since its lnnoducUibu lu thoI'mt. .1 states, reached t .e In.i.i. use sule of

iiJ.iXM dozen pi r year. Over ti.uio diugglslsnave ordered thl'. tin dicluu direct liom thofactory, al W.KrJ'ie.iy, N. J., and not ouo
liiei reported a sii.:Su lailuie, but every

o! lt.s a .toui hing success hi curi-e..; scvern Coi.ifiis, COids settled oil theHi e ist. i .j,; vamp! :on, or any oilier diseuso"I tl"j Throat Hint Lungs. We advise anyperson that h.i any pi edispos. ! ;on to Weak
Luugs, to go to llielr Druggist, Joseph Tow-le- r,

tni'l t;ei this Vledicmu, or inquire, aljout
it. Regui.'ir siz, 7.1 cents; sample Imttle jij
cents. 'wo doses will relievo any case.
IXin 't neglect your cough. '

Boarders Wanted - Apply to .Mrs. Al. Jlilt i ANT. lch. 2ud-2- t.

A nice new lot ot silk llaiulUeiclih Is audNtcktles, for ladies and gentlemen, m allnew spring stylus, at Eiiibty ,v I .

ieb2-t- l

We are selling good heavy brow n domes-tic at 7, cents per yard.
Icb2-t- l Ennui .V Fi;iEit.so'.
Euibry V Fricisou arc splendidyard wide bleached domes! lc ,iL hi t nis peryard i ii b2-- ll

Embry &Frii liaveri . eived tu. lr newlot ol Hamburg Edging,,, at i cs. p,.rynrd. Call early and st-- 11,,-,,- . nn-- urnselling lasl. jan2j--

Ve respectfully and earnest ,i y request allpersons indebted to us, by nole oi areoiinllo call and settle wun t he least possible de-lay, as we are compelled to close, our old hu- -
SlllOSS. llOlini.Ss, A- -

All purlies owing Dobbins Jc P.iowu willconsult their own interest hy settlin,' withW. B. Dobbins, who is rfuthorized to scale.aJi acc.ouuls of DoniiiNs, i BnoWji.
Icb2-t- f

For the best Boots, Shoes and Hats for tb.j
least cash, cjiii ou W. 11. Dobbins, ut thn oldsbind ot Dubolns i Blown. Icb2-t- f

save mo'i. v by btiyli g vidi r Loot.-- , Shoesi.iel tints from vV. li. Doi bin, icb.-t- f

Try the I'ar Son Cigar al Tuckai .V sed-I.bJ- -tf
bt-ir- V.

Go lo Tucker diSedbtny'. ir ijirdeuan i flower set.1. li.0--- lt

1 u. ke r 6c .Sed berry ke. p ou hi-.n- 'l a new
and li tsli stock of candiei. ..li i cui at allLuie,. I.;lv2-- ti

Be sure f o c ill at r A S berry 's tobay yo-- Jiang': . a;i i.--: and nul:.. iehj tf
IMPORTAiT NOTKL TO FARMERS !

The undersigned agcup. from tho firm ofrwison Si, lAj,;,,,,, ;,.i,'.', li.-- ;i avu
luionu tun I'rf.-nj- of ."iaei . c.itiu' y tiiithey iireoiicring extra. i i,..!,w,u.ni
ivooens, utati'is, n.i. .Lid coloredsldus, Ac , vc.

I h" atxivt bouse t a. :i. : m.ed for
ni.iiioii-- doiiar-,- , mid subs que;, :iy com- -
pr:iitil:,ed wit h their en i;t-.- tu. iuiu-.i- t uion ns ecu's on i b :', lni- -mediately shlppi'd tin; i ntir.-Liiite- :.luc to thestales lor irmin iii tt. He--

T here in eut pi e,cni, a: I , :. r the United
-s, several ii.i:i jr. 1 .Is oporalliigwl:h great success.

1 tie. larmi Mum ;.l- o r. q.ec'i al y Informedteacii sule, man will c.,i at , if- .idenco
of a i.:sp.: t,,n!c citieow l.t-i- good, e... rj

and their devo,. j uiv.-- andiHiiiilies.iUKl P'lfclia.e .iu.clou a, i)i r.o alit iu, is given any who:e-.i.- ; nn rc.iauls.lie li g. U.'B state llin lhey d,-,- . ,,! ol iuruukliu and I fie conn I v se v. i ,i thousandlolUisworlh to tho -,i ciMicns in tliocounty, and during their slay here havema.le large run! numerous salc; in,i h iu Co-lumbia and the couul y, tosonu oi I'i.j Iia.l-nigu- nd

most intelligent ,,ien In the count v.Ihe agetlits also wish to stale lla.t llie ruleDie house arectrici and Hi:,mess.j,jt,.:I irnll'ulo No second price.
mile t.ooiisshowu with ,

suiomeii um,t not deviate Iron ii tbcpriu- -
ciplesf'Stabiisiif-- by the bo. is.,

I hod Rule-A- ny goods exen, in--
, d n n- -qulied, but no goods lK);oub-ic- under any

.

i ii-- loiiijwmg ige . imve b' en si I. led lorlelmesseen.jiil tlie fiou iv as hem g I lie mosti ) l I. ill) flu lel.l mi II Ibl-t-nau. i I ' r. .

J. A. Al AN N I N,i;
M. A. Mi Cl.ELLA.V,
J. Bl'RK.

Nou-Eeside- nt Notice.
MaU l 'iel,n-- J. V. Xui ; el nl.

In I ni. can..; it aj.).. ai .i, 1. 1 nn. fromlain..,,Cs I. ill, wl,;, ,,
i.lililjowii helisol W. Ii . r.ehl.,1 ,e,and Mrs. .n,a Kenl.clc , me inn, is nleiils

I be s,a!e of felines see, s,, n,,. ,,,,Hlyprtss .s ol Inw callliol be set veu u,on them,IS I hereore ordered hy n,,. 1),;,; i,i,hll,.I
lion be made iii the lleiald and Mull a newpublished in the tow n ol ,' uiublii.Aiaury County, Tciiiii-sm-c- lor loit: co.isceii-tiy- o

weeks, iiqiin-iii- said lion i i n t lu"i'l" - belori ruie nay in is i in i ,,r thei.iiancery I oui I. lu I he 1. a n o.amblit..n.on v county, 1 ennessee, - d plead,nnsiver or iiemur to com in iliald s bill, orsame will bu taken I 'l conle-,.- an lomem, and set. lor beanii ; exsil le.Jan. itiiii-isJ- 7. j ,. i; Ci 'Ol'EK, ( A Al.

A N L) 8 A L j;.

John G. Kirk, vs. James C Al m fi.'iy , et i,.
By virtue of a r u. I loiioi-Hbl-

Chancery I oiirl ol Atuui v County, Tennes-see, at Its October term, jsTi,, in "the abovostyled cause, I will on (he .lib day of Febru-ary next proceed to sell to th., highest amitiest bidder, at the couri-hou- e do .r in thelown f Columbia, between th" i1(urasale, ihe following deseelhed tstuleTW' H LV,"'.l "r P'ocel ol I .nd, elt ist. d iucivil district of Matirv t ,,i,niVl je.iiessee U.iiudeii on tt.e uoi Hi b.. th,, laudsW. N. Bi.vMnt: on llin ,..,1 s .utn bytin; lands ofG. F. Wrk lit, it being t miiiiotract oi land oil which tie. - o,i d endantnow s; containing hi . . i .m ,lr,uticrc more or lesa. s,,,,,) HI,,-- i,0 h0ldon a ei.-di- e,rone and two iii), jvoiune i Llii and ..t i ,, , .: : , vilu--
lias bv u cul ofi t,y ib-ei- .,1 courtho puichfiser or purcha-- . i, v i.j 0eto give holes it.i. 1,1,1 iromday.ol site, Willi two grio I seen; iiJt- , Hud alien will oo retained on the .'und to ktCurol'iiieiii oi purchase

JUU uih-ls7- 7. D. B. COOPER, C. x AI.

60LVLNI NO'JIC'L

Having this day suggested : t..soiof Wm. Nealejn, docuused ! ' clerk
vency

ofthe County i.oui t td Ai dutvl.liiii.ri. T...see, notice Is hereby given to an personsiviug claims aga.uhi sH.id estate tilethem duly authenticated witn suid c erk.on or before the. 2nd day of June 177 forpro.uta distribution, or; the s,,A will bo
A.DEMIA.M.'ieb. 2ud-lS77- -. Admiuistiator.

t'OtCJHUIA tAHUIf,
Ofllce of hs,i.i, v

Januiiry 'j'. n,
lsacon fshoul Jt is lc sides lc
lU'&sutix,
JilueklityVQ 14 ()doz
tMin W lo lit, cl.I'uttnn Seed 11 ic Jier Px) ff.Wff If CIS. per bllsii.-i- .

Cuffet ' to 27c for Km by oaek - to 21 crbagnira Jnvu it'ti.r;. mutmt, Sji 17.1iinclH.pe1 1; illon.t 'ut, -"

. is. fromt.'f'l' - wugous.
'iu, 1. JI.jo.iH.-r- , l(i,li(.
III-- iii (f inc.

im . ... GiasMHeoU-1.2- 5. L.lsfiel.ejeuts.
fVinu - e"C. 'l bushel,
ifr ' ts.
A'to" oui .Siruin common, eo,dt 11

Va
ri. o, .1, '

iV - to Dull.
illC.

Mc- - n'u i2c,
Anif- -: v e.j 7 In; if bushclN, f J.:il,
iSkxlp !'!.
Srxln- - ?s.
Suui.r OiTu ldfailUc; DemeraraA Hlle o! use I snd giauuia. ju lji' i .1 .

r,.ii..
Mine Ji tJ.l' ''iHtlou"'


